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ing public. The neW hin~lordJ ,ann
ounces that the plallle, will be r~dec~r
ated and several 'otHer subst",nthl 
improvements made i~\ the I!vear fu~ 
ture. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geot'~e ;Box, wh~ 
have conducted the hotel !lor tlie past 
yeal~ or so, have enjoyed a good pa
tron;l<ge during their $~ay \1nd wHl be 
mtissed by their manty frien(ls among 
the traveling public. They have 
moved to their residence on, Pearl 
street, 

To Put Pre-Holidaw Shop
pers In Festi've 

M00d 
--,-

The Wayne Mnnillipal lJegion Bap.d 

ler Park. 

Court 
Is Sustained 
Fenske 

main Under Guardi1an-

for release from 
ian.hip was~lJ'I''''~J~~L~illans1ULDL~~~~·-the 
Hoskins in a -case tried illl a spe~ial 

sessipn of district court last Friday 
anp Saturday, The case w,M a 
tirmation of the rulill{; made by .TlI,iI,,,~,I,J.T~ 
Cherry in county court early 
~pring:rwhlen Fenske brought action 
to ,~~ ~e1ieved from a gu.~r4ianship 

made at-ttr~-lrrrr~:'~tc-~uroeht~rrrffih~~~;~'~~~~~~~-~;~~;;~~_~" __ ,~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~~~~ryw~~~~~~~~r:~::!~~~~~~~~f,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
court, case, The Miller-Strickland plane arrived of schedule, the PUiblication before CanoJl 
immedlatJely rendered its decision in il) TIr. 'ly.ne Saturday evening after fiy- b d d I I e"en got stiuted. The fifth Inning 

~. een made on We nes aY' eve,n ng n- prlved 'rather expensive to them' as 
favor of th!, guardianship. ing in Nebraska State Air tour with stead of Thursday as is thie usual ellS-

haB created much ,int",'- about forty other planes. The plane tom.' Thls~iiS doqe, because peGPi~ an error by the short stop brought In 
est as l\{r. Fenske ,is well known was pilotl?d by Pilot Ralph Robertson, living orr rUFal routes who 'ordinarily two run!'. Carroll scored another In 

t,he'slxth: '"vCln,lng the score. EJach 
tbrcoughout bhe COUITlty and also by and Mrs. Guy Stricklrund rode as a get Vhe Democrat on Fridays would side scored Gne run' In the Bighth and 

"Bud" BaJ'rd' reason' of a bit of indirect notoriety pI)ssenger. Starting out frqm Lincoln not receive It this c"ming Friday b8-
-jj(.ml~allionB,laccorded him last Mondny morning they !'lew to Nio- one each ,in ·I;he. nin'lh ail(tc~iJi.Wf-nrdy 1-:;:":!o;"".;;;--..;-•• =;;"'.-+"'l1r-"~ii-c"'d~f,-~~-' 

fen "foul of ffii~·~,,,,,.'~"',,st"c~·tur·da~4"";-; -at Norfolk was luck deserillJd the locals in f[\vor of 

H. V. ElLglhte'en town6 and cities were 

The aurry up Rro~Cle'Bs has cost us a 
towns and cities in th", western blit in the nUmper oIf advertising alH\ 
o-i '[i;-;; -~t~te. ,- About -fg-"lioUr$'IlyMlg riHTected -somewhtiron tl",d-'lWl""urue:-~lln,e 
Hime' wa~- reql)<ired for the trip covor- quality of tbe paper. We trust tbis The Carroll pitcher allow' 
rng 1400 miles. . . will be o","rlooke,\ by our readers. cd seven hits and' struck out four' 

mcn. Both of the teams were strict-

Lectuf("l" To 
'Speak Here Sunday 

they went to Long Pine .and 

passed a car drive~l hy Mike Lower 
that their car kJr1JC*6d "ofT' fi' hub tlUP 
(jfI the Lower car arid a1most· dl10ve It 

into the ditch. 'Mt. i...ow:er ft1i1d a 
complaint and Offider Wm. Stewart 
placed the quartetUb under arrest. Norfolk, will !'ipeak nt vi.ite,d or passed over during the trip. TlolAfN'ING SCHOOl. TEn~1 

ly all-hQme orgrunizations. 'J 

Next Sunday Wayn~ "lays Wisner l' C" 
On their a:Ppearance ~efore Justic~, 

.lameR Brittain, Mdnduty afternoon, 
Baird pleaded gllUt~ to a charge of: 

Churoh of Christ nl('xt Sunday morn
ing, July 7th, at the :mornin!g sor
Vice at 11 :00 o'clock. Mr. Johnson 

High' winds during the first p,art of WIJ,I; })N)) JUJ.Y TJIIR)) at the Wisner field. With such a Tay or S' !fens 

gave a Sleries at five illm:l.tratcd Eye .. o
driving a car while intoxicated and l graph Bible lectures nt thle' M. E. 

the tour maqe Urough fiying" hut th{l 
trip 'was on the Whole. very enjoyruble. 

CHTJ,)) CONSERVATION Was given a fine of_ $50 and costs and 
enjoined frmn dri'Vill1g a ear fcrr a church h('Te last spring and people I.EAGlJE IS ORGANIZJm 

came from miles around to attend 
year. them: Mr. e+nthuSia..stic group of Wayne's 

His companion. lUciwnl Smith of f:peaker and tho~e who hear(} ""cu'I'rcw,,,s,,ntatlve- motbJers met for organ-
Rioux City, pleD<le<l' guilty to ',"vi"" need no eecond invitation to hear him i,ation Jnto "a Child Conservati<m 
liquor in his POH$j(-!Fjf'inn and wn~';:l'':'~ again. You arc invited. 
""seed $100 and CORts, the two otherR League @f Amerlcll, ThuTsday, 

!lOo,i sta.rt "gainst the .trong Carroll 'Conu"ng To "'.,(t3l~e.l 
The reg~lar ten montl,. term of the team, 'It' is only reasonable that ,SUD- "'-- I, " 

'rraining School will close '!1hursday, day's game will be an illltcrc~tin.g one I: 
.Tuly the third prolbalbly with picnics and Worthy of Vhe support, of, local A circus is comlnl\" to 
for the different departments.' hill pastors aqlved the 

This closing wili hring about the fan'!. week and have plastered 

and of practice teaching which all un- Facnlty,Receptlon-A with signs.anm'dunelng the:', 
usually larg" number of students F., J. Taylor's Three Rill!l: i" 

have been doing this summer. Due Pleasing Social l]vent 'rhursday; July 1() and 11.' 
to Dean Hahn's exeelhmt adminlstr"- - comes here 
tlon thirty-ei'ght stUdents have been operation of the 

w~r~ __ r!'JQ!l.8ed-=-__ !i~J.,~~:~~.~.n~1~~_f!1~~~~~.~:,vc~ei.1_j\fmr(jlfttmffirt!:'-l\-lEaff'ifl:!!,'j~fH"--r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-h~~;a~o",u~h~le~p",e~ri~o~d~S~W;h~jC~'h~W~O~~~ld~O~I';:.-g~~;.,g~~~~~~;;~~~~~+A;;m~e~r~ic~a;n:..;Le:::gul'~on~.J.~~~ heen Ilnahle to rnj~(: H18 amount , 
thpir fineR and a.re crmfined in ~he urganizer, Pf1e,!\idea .at the meeting-
('ounty jail until the money is paid or conducted ehe electi01l; of officers, 
until a jail Rentenee commensurate to 'I'he following were chosen to !l11 

At [he home or Jler parent" 'Mr. and the vari911s officers: President, Mrs. their fine. has heen ';erved. Therr 
car, it is repGrted wa's borrowM from Mrs. Wem. Beckenhauer, Miss Flor- Hom~r $yace; vice president, Mrs. 
a Sioux Oity resident and is being re-H ene€ Beekenhn'uer entertained about n. W. Casper; secretary. Mrs. Frank 

40 friends at an afternoon 1Jridgc Korff; tr:ea::mrer, MrR. C. E. Nicho~ 
party at 'i'lhich her approaching 'l11ar- lajsen; p:~eHs reporter, Mrs. Clarence 
riqge to Willard Wilt~ waR nnnounc- Rorens,en,.~:- Mrs. _ .J~ ~. AtI~rn will 
ed. As the party Was about to draw ant as program chairman. / 

e1aimed by a., finance company. 

Fathpl' Iieatll$ Winner 
At O"Nenl Tourney 

New honors na,~e heen ace-or.a~:j 

Frther Ko::>arns~he'8 a golfer. He 
\\a~ the only one of the Wayne dele
gatol\ of golfers 'at' the O'Niell- tour· 
nament last week t,j, cO/ilie home wlth 
~ prize. He won 'fbUr golf MJ]~
new ones, He was' l'u~tler up in the 
funal consolation ~mlatcn. Thref't golf-

to a close, Little Miss !letty BIll II' The n,atUfe of the three year study 
hroug-ht in a WiRhin,g Woll on a tea Wl1ich i~ outlined by··bhe League is 
table. l1ihlJo~~ of various rainbow a home trainIng; course: im! culture, 
pastf~l shades w'Jre attached to heath; 
within the well. eaoh heart bearing' 
the a~ouncement message. 
hearts were drawn hy th~ 
thus rec('i';:cd word of 

and chur:acter building 
";guiuc parents in the af'
of definite "kllGwledge to 

foundation of physical; In
a'nd motal strength of 

nnll YOuJ.1:ti.llnd,by thQrough 
.HRm",.".n. ahl in the pr~ctieal SOitl-

get in touch witD 

',' .., 

is aumost the maximum number 
which have ever taught i'n the train
Ing school at OI!!e ,time. 

June 15. wny of innovation it 
waR held in the formal garden and on 
the surrounding lawns. The line ",~s 
formed on the west sille i oe tbe 'gar-

J.IVESTOCJ{ smp~mNTS don in "till; shadle of Connell, President 
Cattle shipments 'have been spaB- and Mrs. Conn standing near the rOse 

modic in t"he PMt week" but tpe aver- arbor at the north. Mr. Roy Lang
age has Ifeen somewhat higher, there feldt, A, B. '30, Introd'lll"d the stn-
havIng" been' seventeen cars shipped dents. ;.J 
during the past e'lglht days. Follow- After each student ,V1l.s Il!troduc~d 
ing are the',shlpments: ,to tlie faculty members and 

June 22-A. G. Sidow, car of cat- wives, who' were present, the remain
tie td South Omaha, J.' A. Lewis. dol' of the evening'was sP"nt in danc
.E~d Brockman, a car each and 0ha'3. ing aI)d games;' Tables were nrrallg
MeYers, 'Jr., b>i{o cars of hogs,. ail to ed on the lawn. ,The dance ,was held 
Sioux City. on the pavement. between ,Dr: Conn's 

June 2~-ffarris Sorenson, 1 car home and Kinjrsbury Hall where 
and Ed. Sundell. two cars of cattl~ to Ji,ghts were 8trung, The Eight Aces 
.ioit1:h"Om"Uh-i,~ ~ F. E. Strahan, J. of this city furnh~hed the musIc:,:' 
T. Bressler" Ray' Hammer and Ad Punch and waf~rs wc'"re sCl"yed. 
ClaR~n), car each of hogs to Sioux 
City. ' 
Jun~ 25-0eo. Hofelut. car of cat~ 

tic-to South' Omaha. 
June 30-l¥Hlls J;>inkia,ge, two car; 

of cattle to Chicago, , 
JUly. l-fuqh. B('cllenhaucr, ,'ar of 

cattle; G(~~. ~~Og~nh11ch. c.nI' of !lOgSj 
both _~ Si:mX

j 

Clir. . 

" 

cities and is. free f.rom 
jectlonable features. 

Th~ sho"': has the ~~~~~1;li~rJ~!llr; ing UP to its ad'.ertlSI~[n.g 



fa}n)x. SP9-ht $unuay w lth relatives i~} 

~r,.. allil Mrs. Will Yal'y,ul o.f Harl- Columhus. Wttle Miss Phyllis Kil-
F'ridHY ('\'('11 iln~~. r;-;-gtoll \-:Ilcnt Monday aftcrnoO_l and born stayed rpr a ·lonlg;cr visit.' 
D. fJ, Stricldalld arrhr(.!dl, ll'otnc ~!"('nillg v'if!iting" at the C. A. Arule:c- Mr. and Mrs. ,\Voolward of Schyler wHz 

Ja\-it wnel{ from Clu(;ugo "'011 home (:t::-:. guests of the former'~ were cntertai"ned at Sunday di·nner 

of W,ayne the 
Mj~f;_G.lara Hell. \1.;/11 t(;a,:lJ. L:H:Jl, 

l'1n:;1!sh. and ")iology in the TH(1en 
llJgh sch()ol Ilelt ~l'!tor)l 'y,par. 

atl~s Alive Bhield:~ 1'I:tlir~lCd 'jI)!n~' 
last week f.rom !::Houx: oH} 1,>'lIure ;-;111' 
had .spent about a wc.(tK: 'c>r mOTon. 

J\1jil"~ Mari:IJl' Arl(-;I'r~-:,oll oj' \Vilnlide 

Mr~, G. C, Tillqubt,1110l'C 

Mr .. and Mrs. G. \V. \Vcndt and 
I'heil' gt'a.nlldallghtcl', EVL'h'H \Vendt. 
,vere ellt.Pt'tn.incu at sundilY dinner ftt 

t~:Oe ,ViJ1 Back home~nBar Wayn~~ Mrs. 
I~""k belllg 11' r1nl,ghter of th" W':miltR. 

MI~. and ;\J:r{'-i, \Val'n~ll Rllultlwis' ;trill 

.itlhl i\Ir~. WaYllc l~V,l.tlH t:lIHJ daugbter, hab.r, Hob dJ()VL' to 1';llgill .satul'dn~ 1t!'

Doris, of Carroll wel~q Y;l:ii~)rs iu ~IH: trerayon lo v.i.~il Mr~, ::;hultll.(:h;;' t:i,ister, 
C. A. Anderson hl)tnl\.~ 'Tl~u:rsUay aft'oII,.. Nfl's. F. .l\L Huffman, and f~mily, 
noon, 1~1lC":-' rQtlltlled!' horne :-3unday ('vonling, 

Mr, ~L'lld )'1r...;. CII:n']u Pt'j"f'I\ p~' SI1tunlay f'w'nillg .\-1bB I\flldt'Nl Bon-
Port.L1I!d. Orcgoll ,Ir'J (,:,.p,·el!·d to nt··· awitl', and ,<I Mr, \VayrH", bot.h of 
l'ive here Ratunlay tv \j:'lt the latlel"~' ~ioux Citf. t:ame to thit; ei,ty tOo get 
.(~ou~ln, Mrs. Annll [)dLV'~, ,:\11(1 C"hll~ s~ I,EI."ic Bona\vitz and tako her to 

drcn. 

derson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Selltcr spent of the latter's "uncle, H. W. Theo-

Sunday at n.<lmlolph \'i~Hillg their bald, and wife of this city. f~FF 
dal~g:ht~l', .1\1r:;. l{aIph Carh[l.1't, ":":l.nd The .Wallace brothers "and :::;isters . . ...... , J 

family. ~ They also visited Mrs. Scn- were rumong tbe ,guests entern[ilH~d at 
tel"~ ::-:i:::;tdr, Mt'R. B . .I. Hoile, an,.] a family, ic,e· cream sliPper Monuay ·~~~-----,,:;----,,::::::;~,;::;,:.!:.::.-.----... ..:!·';''';'';i 
family Of i 1Iiat plac'e. evening at th~ H~.rold Quinn home, .. -. - '. i " , - 'b I,. Ii' 

Eddy ~bjCS who~ was ~el'iously " ill- the>y [being co~ilts of Mr. Quinn, At·W " . N . I :"1(. 
.iLl-red In d auto necWent iu~')t south of Miss JWilIe VOll Seggern went to . rayne e r · 
lid, city on lhe evening o.f May 2znd, Fremont Thursday to "pend the wee,;, ,,' .,.. . ",,:,;'1""," I, 'I 

i$ doilng 1,icely. He left the local with triend.s, 'and to· attend' a house 

hospittll ~rjte a while ,rugo but is still party' and schbol luncheon Saturday. J I' . d 'Ii: , 
heing tre~t?U d,:'i1Y• , She expected to ret~rn home today, U y" 10 an . II" ~ 

Dr. S; A. Lutgen, All calls Mrs. Della TllOri1pson of Omah', 
came Wed'"csday last wcek for a . J... ~ .-

prompUy,answered. with friends here for a few days, Sate. , 

Miss M'ita~em,. Blair returned, home urday, Miss Charlotte Z,iegler to~o;"lrIJ ... ~'l>c'mJor'ea by Irwin Sears Post No. 43 A.nierican Le,gion, 
her by auto_to_ Concord to._spen.d .a. tli ff 

daYB with frle"ds. She plans to visit' """"'''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''T='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!''''' 
friends in the Concord and Wayn" 
vicinities until after July' 4th, 

FINDS 

-Tne 

·,-,~-u;~~-=~,,,·b1t-.. t'h,, -l1":me-'''.e-·th';! .... --f·rdel'ds.-Mr~:;;:~imi'i~Tl;;-,,''~,.:;;;.,,~;;;~~~:~~ii-:;--.:;,~~;;,\-wlticlt-he--was- t}r,J-v-ing -eo!li,!I6<l··wj.1:I1, .. _· .. · 
at a, street croSSI,~g. , 

day. 

Mr. and Mr". Luthpr q'!m~to"l< au" 
.daughters. Dorothy·a.Ilti ''Nlaila.n. werrt 
over SU!fJday ViSitor; iat t~e horne of 
Mrs. CO!Ill!took's b.-otl,hili·' WH MJJlller, 
,Itt Hooper. 

Mr. IUld Mirs. 
norence Yocum 

Miss Florence Larson of Thurston 
was ." gu<!st of her friend. Miss Lu

rhe summer session eille SUntl~hl, of this city during t'he 

upset and skld'~ed 
several "feret, pinning him und~r
neath. He. was taken to a' hoSpit'tl 
wherQ he is doing n'icely. 'He; is 
well known .here, and is serving, in 
the mariIlleS at San Die~. 

of Randolph 
t'here. 

tor, M rd. Lois 
j>laJ111illg to como to tp.ill cit)! t~ 
the F(~urth at t.hJe )I'hHJ Blah" an leaU Logan Valley Dairy, phone 
Mrs. Grace Dt~kson I :hom4s. 417 F2 

L. 

: 1
11 1

1 1" . 
! I 1 

.1, :1.' :,. 

ybU'RE on tm right .oad '0 (rue Kon,o";, 
~!ltn you .. 1«. 6EMINO.LE H •• vy

Bodied Bam Plill' b ... u.. it ia truly tht 
~t In .. ~lv. blm pal"" }'I>u con buy: 
N'oI6nly Is It originally \oW"pric<d, but you 
can i add oJlt<half BdloD of. Ll"" .. d Oil to 
neil' saUon of ,SEMINOLE and you han 
O"!' -abd, .ont.:..btitf gattons of paint of just the 
Ii t bddy to covt!!> excellently and give lana 
ye& d.~ 5v~ai. Stminolt is in.ade espec:laJ1y 
b.. ,bOlfIfd' sI:> that when (his extra oil it 

, '~C!&i! Y~P'baI' PJlnt of comet conai.!tncy. 
Par trI' fvery- !ltl'1l m loud- in their !In; •• 
f6r th'! Ihna: rvlce it give. - and It i. an 

, i~t~rl.tt~ in baqatn at the special 'price 
,""~I' ,. " 

Holne Coming' at the loeal college. 

Mr. Loui", 
Helen, of San Francisco, Califol'nia 
",!Cre visitors at the Garfield Swanson 
hom!', Sunday,- they being relatIVes. 
Mrs. 8. A,. F6gelstrom' of Omaha al
so was a guest at the SwalllSon !home 
that day. 

Nleely were uniteu' in marriage aft 

Sioux City Saturday, June 28Ui. Tlley 
will spend tlriifr' hon~y.moon visiting 
pOlints In the Black Hills, S. D'. and 
he at 'horne to thlr.ir man'y fricndR in 
two weeks at their ,farm home two 

Mrs. 0.' }o'. Hodgson and Mrs. J, miles west of WiJmlidle. Mrs. Kahl Is 
V. Rt,<lmol1d and daughter, Carol, of the eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Alerlil.g, -GoloJ'ado ·w.er,,-'·ex:pect<HI---lOh-. ·tJ'·.-NE,"I"'-,"l(I--(>l}(,-·<>1-~·'Winfficd"·s-1-~ 
arri vo her~~ yesterday or today for a 
week or ten tlays' visit as !,'lJe'is ot 
thc"home of Mrs. Hodgson's parent., 
Dr. and Mrs. E. S, Blair. 

Most popular yO\lng ladies and is 
well ,known in Wayne County. being 
one of Wayne County's most success
ful iJeachers the past f6ur years. She 

Mr£::. Glonn Wingett of Carroll was is a graduate of the Winside high 
a hlw~t in the C. A. Andersoll llume school and atton.d the State. Teachers 
'i.'hursd~lY evenIng; having come to at- College t-wo Ye,ars. Mr. Kahl is t'hc 
tond the Carroll high ocl1'Ool -a'llIcI11ni son of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdjnand Kahl 
hanqU"€'-t r;lvc!Jl. that ~vclling at Hotel of WinHfidJr, H~~ is a succe~sIul you!lS 
Stratton. J\-fi·s. Anderfmn also att(~h- 'fnmnor anci has n, host of {;iends who 
ded tho iha'nquet with het:. wish him and his bride al1'happin~:::~ 

QUito a numbcr of Wayne: f()llc., and cxt('11d ('ongra.tulation:::;. 

dJ'(J\'p to Concord Sunday CVCllrf)~ to 
lwar H. V. John:-\on who ~'WOI\f' at 
tilE i\1jI,nion ehul'('h tlJr:i'e lhat ('\'~n

He will give hiH s{)rics (d JHlts~ 

! rat.()d IHh]o Ie~Lul'\'H there lH'gilJlIillg 

('ONFOSHlN '()]o' NA]JF.'S 
Joe Langf', well 1010_'1'.11 farrnf'l' li\,

ing 11<-':\1' Crofton, f1nd:-; it rat,her em
hanasj-·;jng when ilis namesakes roL;· 
,IH'ilav(l, and wi:-:hcs th\:y would' 1)(' 
morc C'areflll of their conduct. He 

h·rt .lVlol1day fot' O.maha~ aJlcl' ahout 
:t tvn day':) \')bit at thl(j O. H. Bowea of "kilhlillg". fram his' friends []::> the 
horne, Mrs. Bowen anll Miss VirginJa resu1t of .the misbehave' or ,another 
Byerly who is visiUng' at the llmr3n .Toe T...Intnge, who. it was reported' TO· 

home, bei~g hrs slsters. He wili be "ently from Randolph was found guil-
in Omaha :tor "ev.ral w(>('ks on 1l1lRi- of bre~~khl.!1 street lights and "s 
ness. working out n $100 fine on the TIan-

. I dolph st~etR. Mr. ~ Lange .wa~ -3n-
C. M. Bill! and daughter.' Dor),;. of tirely innocent of beln,g ,mixed' up in 

Butte werll Wayne visitors Tue,day that affair, but 'thllt dic)n't kccp his 
laot week,: 'l'hoy caU ... d at t~ home frienels from. l~avlng their' ghare or 
or llieir frlf-nds !~nd former licighlJllrs, rUn with ... lJfm. For the benefit of 
Mr. and Mr". C. Fl. Yjlcum, "nil 'llcut those fl'l<in<L9, Mr, Lange' announces 
the nl!~ht : at the' A .. T. Claycomb tbat the work he has beell 'doing was 
hom(:~ rnh(.~y retut'IUcd \\'eline~1l:11 in bIs corn fle~d and not OM. the 
l~tSt week., ~ stN'..cts· of ,Ran<~oIph. ' 

Pro~.. an!d Mt's. A~_ V. Teed"" and ~." . '-.:" '-
daugllt"r, 1~",l1lce Mae, J, n. Byerly BEGINS JlRTDGE BUILlHNU 
of Mil'\~n?'1 FI'orlda, Miss Virginia Niobrara~Nlobrara hag !Jegun to 
Ryerly, nnd'Prdf, and Mrll.' 0,- R. like' n 'ruiIrOUI! construction 

drdvc' tOi Wlsruer Su~htly Cor' camp, Preliminary \Vorl' iH Min>! 
I Judge Olen's cottage on done on the construction progrl}m of 

theY. enjo:r<ed a pic- t)le ~jobra!a-Runnjng. Water brid~e 

11:)\"e 
California 

will cl"hls !"', "R 
, at the, U,. ·S.l'invy 
I..<~adilg I.it\('llll\ 'hy 
,1Ion~lay 11101'I.llllg I~H,t 

,Jh,elO','bi-';,I"pd" ~i~ _~nii. ~.jC?1~;(f at 
mortuus. 

for spanning the Missouri river. Pil
ing is 'now nr~'ivIng for "ihc making 
o~ the!' I'"also W4rk b~idgc ·n.nl~ .raihitay 

(Or hundling' mrt~l'inl, J.fesS' house •• 
tool shellg, nnll bun1! llO':SI'S for thn 
\\"f,lrhmell have !b(~f'n put Ill) for" 1 \It' 

w,?I·kJ~len. :Ofq~el''::;': ,or l:he' coustr~lC~ 
tion company rt-1?"Ott' plans t,or start1oCl't: 

the' 'lTQ1'k' roon.!,.r::' . 

The Harvest Seas9D is no Time' 

_ ~ Fot I wine Ex!eril!!~~~ ___ +~'--- __ ~_ 
Rely on 

McCormick~Deering. 

,';1. 
, . f ·1 .'" I, 

The dif.ferenc~ between the prlc~ 0. poor t~l~,ei!(I: 
and good tWlDC varies from three to SiX cents per ac,"e. ': 1 

The difference between the COST of poor twine aqd ',.' 

. good twine ca.nnot be me,as~red by such B_!fi:tI-clta:iig~ V,:i; 
Pennies ·and Dlc~es. Out lD the harvest fields where." . 'II I " I 
time is money' t 'is differe~ce m,ust be figured in do ar! .... ', 

, • 1,;",,,11 

McCormick:"Dee~ing Twine has qu~rity .wov~~."I. 
into it. Uniforniit~ ',In .l~,nl!~li _ means uniformity 
thickX;css; ther'e~~e' ill~ ext~¢in'e!Y Jig'h~ OX' hc;avy 
to cross in' the kn'ttter. 1'1 . .: :t",i.Il.~ i8C'0~cco.~!!:l'::.t~"'1I~.~~=~;_i;J'~I!',I_'--':": 
so ,t~at it will.!%Ol ,kiJj~ ,alld .B'n~rlJz.hen. running 

.the ba. , $~e.~~w·jQ6ut~~!'tf.;n: req~~reme'!,t8 . 
the rvest, ~el~ . .on ~~Cormrck-D~erlng', TWlne. 

'Fo~'sa1eh ;"" 
.: 



Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. ¥opre . 
Tekamah, Decatur, LYOnsl and West 
Point Sunday. . 

Mr. ana Mrs. Claude Jl.amsey pi 
Phillips, S. D~ are ~e~tS lan-Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar "Rall1l!ey. " 

H. E. Siman was a Noi:'folk bus!
ne.ss·visitor, Thursi:!aY. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. "A. :Mittelstadt, 
Mrs. I, O. BrowlIl, Miss Viola Mc
Kinney and I\1l's. A. T. Ohavin vi.
ited Mrs. A. S. M~Oain at th.e V'.)r~ 

ges Sanitariunn Thtirs'day. 
Mliss Maxine Haxton of T¢kamah, "a 

student at the Wayne State 'Deachers 

" . Dinner and Supper. 
rolloW1irrg enjoyed i;, ' 

:aud supper "at Crystal Lake S~J:\d~y, 
IMr. and Mrs. Art Auker, Mr. a\ld 
iMr.. G .. A. Mittelstadt, Mrl 
iMrs. Oscar Rannsey. Mr. and Mrs. 
:r: O. Brown, Mr. 'and Mrs. Claude 
!Ram.sey of PhiJIips, S. D., Mr. and 
'Mrs. Wm. Misfeldt and family, Miss 
Viol'a McKilllney, Misses Bess, M~rt!e 

Blanch Leary and Dave Leary. 

College, was a week ~nd guest Tb'Ol~bllu8 Ald. 
Mjss "'Elsie Eckert. - . Mrs. ,\Valter Ulrich was hostess Lo 

Ole Brogren ",.-as unhanuess1ng a the Theophilus Aid. Thursda.y arter-
mule Batu!'!)ay when thl" animnl' AJI members but 
crowded him agai'ilst bhe Side of the two were present. A sumptuous 
barn broeaking two_bones_ in his ; !}911rse_ luucheon w"!!"._serVJed 1>y 
arm. He was taken : hostess. Guests other than the 
hospital. 

Mrs. Fred ~Hl1ar left Saturday for Hamer. Mrs. Victor Kneishle-, and 
Viroqua, Wis. to visit her son George I Mrs. Chas. Ulrich. 

- and othlE!T relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dancing Party. 

and Mrs. Mae Young of Wayne were 'Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schmale, Dr. 
guests oe Mrs. Peter Oman Thmsday. amd Mrs. R. Fl. Gormley, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fleer and SoIlS Mrs. Harold Neely. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur and Merlin wsitec! in the RalDh Prince. Miss Mamie Prince, 
Chas Ulrich home at Wayne Sunday Mr. and Mrs. r. F. Gaebler, Mr. ant! 
"venifllg. lIlr,. Fred Wittler, Mr. ,and Mrs. 

Ellsie j;lchert and Miss" N.~x!ne 
attended the ·'Mi.ssi<;m,,'!F~st" at 
kins Bund'ay aflJctno\:in'. 

. Mrs. Ben TlllJm.lIJl anld daughter 
-Marton am! Mr .•.. -Doris" Hemlerson 

left for 
Illinois. Friday. 

hlE-'ld their anm.ual banquet at the 
Strattctn Hetel at 'Wayne Friday ev(;~ 

ning. Forty memhens were pf1efient. 
Dr. Cut,hell. Pre~l~cllt of the M. 

-East of Wayne 

Miss £1ar,,1. a1nd Lawren{'c Utcc'ht 
attended a .pa.rty :F'riday evening "in 
tjJe Wukcficld park in honor of lrm'l 
Jean Davies' birthday. E. Seminary at D~nver. Colorado 

W;L~, calling on friends in \Vinside. Alb{'rt l"tl'dht W(l,<; ;j Sioux Oity 
Saturday, visitor Fri:day and :-;ilip'Pe~1 in fifty 

.Miss Cbrlstinc-_.J.€._~ls.en .of- [~~.tlen? 
came Sunday to s'Pe~Hi a few days Mr:'>. OIar Nelson came home ft'-

with h!er parents .. Mr. 'a;nd Jl,1rs. J. cently from Colorado after being 
P. Jens('n. gom~ ftlft- some tinne for ~er nea.Jth. j 

Among those wllo attended the M. Sh-e is mu('h 'Detter now amd frieli('ts 
EJ. lnstitute <1t Madis~n.,Sunday, were: arc .glad to welcome her home again. 
Mr. a,nd Mr5. W. R. Hillier and son !\1rR~ Frank Nelson spent Tuesday 
Paul, Mrs. Etta Perril)), Mrs. Carl ~nd Wednesday laot twe-ek in the 
Critcrett and son Plaut Rev. anJ Dick Sanda,hJ home, 
Mrs . .J. Bruce W;Clie. Mils.. Gertrude Russell Forney sp€'nt ·Wednesday 

afternoon in the C. F. S,wdahl home Bayes. and Mn: •. and Mrs. Georgo 
Lewis. celehrating Forrest Sandahl's birtJl-

Mr, . :lnu Mrs. W<lilter Bruggen CIlw day. I n the evening the ~d Sandahl 

Consult Us 

Don't Wait ']00 Lonl' 

The Elettlric 
Shoe·~h.p 
L. W, Ktat~'VU;I:Rr~p!, 

F,~IJ(: On, ilk li.:1'iek30n famiif;!'), Wf:rc 

therf>. 
'T'h~ Lawrence TOng fwmily were 

WedneRday evening callerH in the 

Mr:--:, Henry !';('lson ~1'rld sons, Mrl'>, 

Nell Mc-

hurg c€~lebratin,g hf'r hirtbday. 
Rympathy is extended to Mrs. Di(:k 

andahl an(T Mn:. ArthUr Munson in 
the ]08_" of their fafher, Fra.nk, Nel

son, who :passed away .Tunc 25th. 
Mr:-:. F}lmE'r Felt and Mrs.' Law

a'jjcp Hifl!;" helped M". Paul Olson 
~(~rvp lunch Friday afternoon to the 
rdatiw's {Jf Mr~. Frank Hultman of 
O<likland who pas."'cd away la.c;t week 
and WrOl-'A fun(~ral was heIr1 in Wake
fi~ ld Friday. 

Mr. a"4} Mr~. Frank B(~r1erstrom 1rf1fl 
Petr: Lun g-n-Jl SPf~llt Titursday cveIl~ 

ing ;n tbE' Hpmry Ncll.lon home. 
~J11j(· and Rdn~. Bac'k <l!I<'1 Mi~H 

SWaQHOn of California and Char}~y 

Balrk Rp.~nt Thurf;{lay evenjng~in th~ 

F. C. RIndahl home. 
The C. F" Sandahl childr<m and 

tM 'Lawrf"nce Hilll\ ctdlcJren help 
~e~vB lunch to the .J unior Mjs~lI)nary 
'I'hlllrR<lay today in t.he church' par-

Swa'Ilson took h,s: ,-gis't:e:r to 
:Minnewta and will We'nd' a 

$300 < 

Per Acre "¥ 

--Every now a.n:d then a newi:rttem-appef!.t:s_stJl,1;in:g that--a. 
certain man's'farm was sold for $300 or more per acre. 

Just what are the reasons why any f~lrm should be so 
high valued? Good land? Sure! <lood Buildings? Oer
tainly! Well bared for? Of courae! The answer to these 
questions is ted, but lots of farm.s f#lfiU these require-

--~".-~._~ ________ -.L.,..,. _ " •• _____________ . ______ • -'--'---

How is thefatm located? There'i the answer. 

It_is on Q;., goo~highway..It -enjoys..-e::weptiona-lly--good--
schools.suppdrtedl>y a prosperous community. It has 
cOllvenient -
where all 

There are progressive stores well stocked with good mer-
chandise in all lines, and easily accessible. . 

~, . 

Since the town makes the farm valuable, th'enisn't it good 
business sense that the farmer exert every po~ble eff6rt 
to improve th~ town? ' 

------.-"--------~-----

._·l. 

·Your Property Value Rises as . 
. . MERIT MF;RCHANTS. Prosper 

FRED L. BLAIR, 
Wame's lJeadiing Cl6thier 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F. E. GAMBLE., Allied Clothier 

H. H. HACHMEIER, 
Farm_ IlhpIcments 

WAYNE GREENHOUSES 
arrd NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATTON, 
wayne's I..cadlng Hotel' 

. Jj '" 
HRABAK'S, 

, (Jenera!-- Merahandlse 

JOHNSON'S BAKERY--

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
"The Home-Owned Merit StaU(j!l" 

CLARENCE SORE~SEN,. 
Welding and Radiator Rep,adr 

···-:{f;-W;---1'lffi.0EALD,-DrY-G{)ods- ----·------1---

WAYNE BAKERY, . 
Gleum, McCay, Prop. 

WAyNE CLEANERS" 

WAYNE CREAMERY 

Q. 13- HA-AS, , 
Auto Paint, Body and· Fender Work 

_"J,qNESB?OK-MDSIC ySTORE KUGLER EJJECTRIC 00. 

. W A YNE~ NEBRASK.Ii 

, ' 
" 

I 



proPosed. of the pall', 

- - of Independence. -F<'lW-Olc'U,s"'!+HIW('-H~"'Wl\-_of 
PerJja~~, ,neceSsary legislation 
must Ibo I('nacted. 1>),- the several 

stat~s. ,"j ",Ke,:\tucky has levied! It 

spe9/a\ It4x against chain stores. 

while he has;r'ft w!'n as manf games: 
'ts either of the pall', his percenta;,e 
of winnings ''is muc'h larger~and 
there is muc~ truth to what"he' says' 
but Gus Hans~n states iby way of, reo' , 
tort that Wadon will only, play trom 

-R. B." Judson Company 
that Improesslve" matte~ 
fieEtlng thought. Arid, 
well.' " I s~~11 ~\\vor such a law In Ne

ht;J,l\ka; lif the 'Kentucky, statutE>, 
shall he, upheld by the courts. 

EDGAR HOWARD. 

WaYn..EL: __ ' . 

the "sltady side of -the club hous'e [Iilll, ~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~E!~! that isn't fair" ~ 

There are three hu'q~t~~ \m'd E!xtiY~ 
!\lUI' other days of the "year ,when we 
can dwell on th" ImPesing;and, solemn 
thoughts relative to wif!i', i ~ld h~rol~ 
sacrifice. We should, ,qel~J>rat~ oU~J, ''','''''r,U,UU 
natloos birthday ill ~h~ :fhe~r,Jtp' 01 
beitfg nJlve and being, a~I~! tq ~njoy to 
the fullest extent the,; J>rhti1~g~ ()f 
cltlzell8hlp in this grent anil wo/idor 
ful country of ours: 

, the question With sev
colleagu,," w,ho hail re-

There are o\.hers of the coterie who OUR FRmND, THE CATBIRD 
pitch a plean OlOrseshoe, _ong, th~1lll How many of us like grasshoppers? 
John B,wnister, Frank Griffith, NonE> of nB. OU~' frlem.d" the' Cat-

within a qnarter of a mile 
country lane. 

So celabrate-forget dilll ;care and 
make it a glnd day for y~uil'se)f nn4 
tor others. 

Bilt watch your st~P. 

BEAMS 
It is easy to see thE! 1)1\>1<1 in ;;'Otl~ 

nelghbor's eye. but In!)t' so' eaST to 
make mention or, It wlthbu1t caWn:! 
attention to the beab' "I:nI yoUr: own 
optic. We noted a 8~JlIk't)g: jilst!lnc~ 
of this truth In the 'e4Jt<i*~l'Ibbm\rten~ 
dJ' an exchange a. week' <>t, lio ago I~ 
which the editor made la: someWhn.t 
disparaging comparlsonl ,ofi th~ cl~cu4 
lation of his ' 

In rewards are 
are ~llOrted to 
ofricors say 
The TrljJUne, 
frankly wet 
boldly 'advl"", Its 
as 1922 that If 
in the Volstcal! 

Olesori, S. El. Auker,' L. C. Gilder- bird, will eat 30' gra~shoppers for 
sleeve and Albert Mau )\'ho da!m that, meal. He" has a keell appetite 
there's Hmol"'e 'lick than sense'!,' to the 
Hanson-Ulrich team and bef~re the, 'for so llllo,Ily pests of the garden and 
season is over "they will be left far in orchard-,moths, grasshoppers, beet-

, Tne American Temperance Ljmj;u:e 
,p:ros)1ored for a time, but no~, 'for 
)(i)[l,g~ The radicals l:re'gl.:t.n to qqarrel 
"fnoh~ th~mselves about how the 
morrlllership fees should be w\jldrrl. 
~ fer of toem "swarmed" and s~arted L"'-"-;;\""--""I'--'-'-'''''"----'''--''''--'Seems-fo 

)" fumperance league of their own and 
th~ buse flnnlly fizzled out. 

les, caterpillars, spiders, fiies and 
____ ~---"--~'--------~'--hwJtehl:elr'-'wtmo;ret"'hts"=th"t -his' friendship ,is 

'rownley sensing that the organiza-

~eriljs of jo'ot debates. A one-time 
tEm1~erance lecturer who h".d lost his 
~tan!ling alter 'being c~nvicted of 
(Jrul1k and disorderly conduct was 
Secured t.> debate the temperance is. 
Sue kvlth him. 'rhey toured North 
Dakl'lta and Montana charging admls
illOn,to all who desired to ,hear t:hem. 

was once tho luol 
fal'm:~rs of North Dakoto. 

actually did worship n,i,m. 
he Came to visit them in his 

awe, Som..e ev.en 
him to touch 11'iR. gill"

though SOnH! mY:FItic power 
tmm 'him. Times' hn"" 
A~ onc North Dakota tar-

it: "ftc wa.s an 'idol' all 
plenty of hrass in hI::; 

But his feot were Of. clay
damned poor clay at that. " 

OUT OF roWN ADVERTISING 

'llhe Democrat has on-varioua 'oc
cMions, recGlved orders ,I'olr' advE,rtl"
,jng' ftam retail cRtabliRhlmontR nf 

In somo Insta,nces. whoro the 1J"~s 
wete not represented In th!) city, ",va 
ihMo complied with the r(IQuesl 
where It has i",ilerfared wIth lac!,1 

we ~Hl.VO invariably turn';:?'d 

paper whose po!1ey differs with us (»1' 

tb.", proposition, for, like most on>' 
oUler question, therE> are tlVO Slrle'~ 

check the I chain store eraze, the 
rathe" ,beljeveing that jt is a problem 
which mllst be solved :by the, states, 
and not b~ the federal government. 
Perh4ps tamorrow r shall have a 
cbanqe to I vote for the Couzens, bill 
to fo"bld ,further ehain-storln,g of the 
Americ811ll ,railroads, '":.1.nd I shall cer
tainly vote for that resolution: Such 
legislation' to the f~deral 

Wcrld/ng trab>s Place 'In Coleridge 
TJ\1Jd'Sd~y Afternoon, ,Tune 26, 

Willi Reside N<'jlr Wayne, 

llROTJIER W 4,YNE WOMA,N people abuse 
' PASSED A,WAY FRIDAY too! Because be, ~as the good taste to 

Sioux City 
Iowa, Friday, 'June 27th, following 
an month's ollness" Death was due 
to "'nl~'r,IJJr;,tjO~ls f'ollowinw'1 ma!ijtOld 
operation. :M~. Way had! attained the 
a!llt> oll 3() years. 

With the 

and his holme communities. 

workman is wortliy of his hire_ 
a red Imuiberry tin your ,chicken' yard 
or some other nearby place. '))be cat
bird and the robi,\ as well will leave 

rim 
a~Brt, listening, tense-the neatest, 
trimmest fi!gure 'in all birddom. 

Sincerest sYIil1p·athy is extended to 
rre!tl Heklr Df this vkinlty and Miss the" breaved in tlhe loss of' their b:e

Loo'a i Ba~tIJ~llg of Colerldlge were 'laved son. husband and, brother. 
marrl"d a~ the LutbJl.rllll church in 

But what a shocking change coones 
over hillll when he has fiown off to the' 
thloket. Can it be the salIbe. bird? 
Hi's f.eathel"s are all puffed out and 
ruffled, his head h~nging and~s tail 
drooDing" He suggests a fat, tousled 
schoolboy just tumbl'ed out of bed. Colerldge,llast Thursday altemooo. 

,June 26, the Rev. H. NCId~rwimmer, 
pasior, pe:rform,ing a double ring 
ceremony at 2:00 o'clock. in th~ pre
sence - of a number of relatives, and 
(riends.., 

They were attended ,by MIss Emma 
Bartling and WlIIiam Heier, Sister 
the bride land "bro~her (Jf the brld,,
g"oom 'I'eslle.ctlvely. Little Mildred 
J filll,s.sun arid Elrow Hefner, niece uI):!i 
nephew of I the bride, nciled as flower 
girl and ring 'bearer. The bride's 
sister, MI'';. Herman Papenhausen 
played th~ wedding march and the 
choir furnished other anusic. ' 

The bride was gowned In lovely 
shell pilnk I crepe and lace with a 
white ,embroidered veil of tUlle and 

arm "bouquet, of white roses. The 
bridesmaid wore nile greon and ":11'. 
,rle<l a bClu:quet or plnkJ~arnaiions. 

IlEAT, ESTATE TllANSFEIlS Such a contradictory fellol\'{ he 'Is. 
Quit Claim Deed-John Eimer to thi; C~i!bird' One minute, frOm thd 

Lizzie Leuck and Susie Utecht. 81-2 depths of the bushy undergrowth 
-4 Sec.31-26-5.-'Flled June 27. where he loves to hide, he deJ>ghts 
it Clainn Deed-Susie Utecht ar«l you with the sweetest of songs, not 

to Lizzie Leuck, SI-2 of SI-2 loud like the Brown Thrasher's, but 
NEll-4 31-26.5. Filed June 27. more finushe,] arid rippling; the next 

Quit Clwlm Deed-Lizzie J..ehck and moment he makes oIDe fem Ilke stop
husband t() SU,sie Utecht, undivided ping I\is ears by uttering his disagree
one~half inter~st in, NI-2 of SI-2 of able eat-call that has given Mm his 
NEl-4 Sec. 31-26-5. Filed June 27. name and sounds like. a lost kitten 

Warranty D<led~L. B. Cobb et ,,1 
to F. W. Schutt, SEll-4 and S1-2 of 
NEl-4 of Sec. 22-27-2. Comprising 
240 Mre., mOre or less; Filed June 
26. 

Read the adV'ertisements. 

somewhere near. 
The Catbird likes to' hide its nest 

In a tangle, of cat. brier along the 
roadside undergrowth anti irt bushy. 
woodland thickets. II! the wiillter 
time when the vlr.e has lost every ioaf 
one can _~count several catbird nests 

nests were enJO!li~!g sam mer ' 
again from the Gulf states to " 

If one df those nests, should i 
disturbed fn 'May or Ju",~, wh~n the 
birds are their families, :alI' 

~utcry of mews and cat-~~i~;:j~h~t~~-
a disaster ,happen To the parentS~ the 
orp.ha~ Wlill receive food andi care 
JJoom some devoted 'fosoor Illlother -nn-

MAN! NEW GRAJ)UAm . I 

FIND GOOD LOCATlO~S 

(From tlhe Goldenrod) 
Mwny of the 1930 graduates h~ve 

good positions for next year: Among 
those who have positions and who 
have not been annduruJed in the Gold
enrod are the following: 

mer, Nebraska. 
Paul Lowery. athletic coach, 

Pine, Nebraska. 

Miss 'Amy Chateauneuf, 
recently been' apPOinted 
language dep-artment at. 
Teachers col!eg~, - made 
Wayne last week_ She in 
with her Imother and sister 
ing for a furnished house 

,to make her home the 

al years' experienee 
profession. 

It. If. local businc .. fll'lIns nre 
ailto t(} the opportunities at their Ill •• 
pOrla1 tht'rm~h ,Hh~~Tti~~lng, thnro iH 

nothing li!t~ tl goo(l ~tiff jolt i'Tl thp 

floWCl"L girl .and 'ring bearer wore 
white an(l ~Ight re.."',l}ectively. nnd <:nT"
rjcd a pink and green basket mit'd, 

Statement of,Condition ~f 

"THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
of forolgn advcrthlfng ar;td COm~ 

,l;()IlI!;reSslan!l!l~l'It~[ct"oL ,~,'""a+DeI~Ulnn to bring them to 

with the rings attal.:heJ 
, The church and the 

ft!Hl 
Wayne, __ Neb.J:'_llf!.~~_, __ 

'''---;~ne 36,1930 to Ollr reason for tur"ing 

fOfaign advertiSing. we' will Resources 
tlilit our attitude is LO"hS and DIscounts _________ $62[, 404_ .. 3, 

.nltru1sUc O'!l{>, It doo~m'~ Overdrlafts ________ ... ~ ____ ... -__ 741. 33 
We intend ~o be' her(~ 12 000 on 

years to comc" If we ''''-0 Banklrtg House _________ c_~___ , . 
t tl j ft ' Other ;R!lal Estate -~---7~------ None 
o le n uence attr~j)"n!l U. S. S¢curities anef Market- , 

away from town thnt l'Chllf 344 651 55 
WM'IlO, we arn burtlng, I:l!e 1~';',~:t,-·~e~U::~l~:~~lIJ:tt~~~-runl1.~,{[:)lLH_I~ ___ ':"--f'1e-tle-a.\,\"»)l--e-FBt-e°s<n~<lrvS, El----I-Ia--Jl-k---.j->t-!l-,-o!J-'---__ ...J't...~>:()'~L~l_-

that ,much. Cash and Due from nan,ks 
we own up to the human, Inil. 
being BOO'ol.1 tC'lnl>ted - tOI: (!:'ut:!:I 

Wl€' tm·..n down a large ~l{),l1X $1, 372! ll)~, H 

Liabilities 
Capital Stock _______________ $ 50, OO(), 00 
Surplus Fund c ___________ ---- 25, O()o. 00 
Undivided Protlts ______ ~_____ M, 688. 03 

DepOSits -------------------1,262,424.38 
Bills ':Payable __________________ None 

Omnbft or Yankton ad In i'r;i~or 
bomE'" merchant whose ~,~yer, 
"l1sually MDoulnts to II ~O\~pI1 

ot jJlcai.s three or Ifour Hbm;i 

Member of the Federal Reserve· System 

OFFIQERS: 
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- moved to 

theilr hO'l'e. 

Strain. 

Mrs. Cooper Ellis and children of 
Scottsbluff l~ft Sunday after- a 
visit at the home of 'her husbandls 
people, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. EI)is. 

Or four months. 

Mt. and Mrs. George 
;Mrs., HflI1ie Blie~~l'!lJ~~t, 
Mrs. Claire Lrumberson 
tivC$ at Fremont Sunday. 

spending a 
week in the Ilome of her aunt. Mrs. 

Robert . who passed away .Geo. Hoffman. ' 

Fridar·, i George Hoffman. Jr, returned Wed-Little Jess Mildner 0'11 South· Sioux 
City who spent the PMt 'Week at the 
home SUlllday evening in"' company 
with Clifford Johnson wfrlo works fit 
Mabbott's barber shop. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gamble and 
family were Sunday (Unner gU~sts at 
the, home of Mr. -GamlblTs- .• ":other. 
Mrs. Elmma Gamhle, ~f thIS Cjty. 

. Mi~S G~nevie"", Kingston w~Jlt to nesQ,ay from aastings, N~br. whe\'~ 
Norfolk J!ist evening to Imeet Miss frle vi~ited relf'tives for a week. I.exe'lll'llnt 
Ruth ':Gad,ble whol has been attending MI:·. and Mrs. John Dunklau and 

Mrs. Frank Carlson ana lter dllugh
ter, Mrs. Arthur Anderson, and hus
band and little son, WallilCe, of Mar 

Miss Helen Felbur arrived home 
lIfon!lilY from Cleveland. Ohio 'where 
she had spent the past two weeks 
vistUng friends whom she had met 
r;"lSt summer wluile on a toor Uirough 

Concord were Wayne ,'isitons Tuesday EUlTope. 
afbeTnoon. 

~ Mrs. Theresa Meister returned 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nelson of home Thursday f\'om Omaha whe]:e 

Gra~d ]sla.nd---=-~ Business--~ce-HL~ge spent SUlnday affernoori--in me 
and Who 'I is coming home to visit for Otto Mliler hOme. 
a couple of' weeks. . -' Mr. and Mts. 

Miss N&rma Fueslol' spent last week day evening ill 
fn Norfolk as a guest .a,t Jhe -Wm .• home_ 
Strong h~mc. Mrs. Strong being her MI'. and MI·s. Otto Sahs 
fatherts fister. Her parents, Mr_ dren were SundlW evening: 
and Mrs.' E. J. Fuesler, t'lrove- to guests in the H. H. Jenselnl home at 
thati city !Sunday to meet her~ Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mc- she, 'had spent a week visiting "er 

Caw and a part of their family of daughter. Mrs. H. Bluec'hel •. ",nd 
Laurel were Wayne visitors TuesdaJ-~ Miss Celia Meister, the latter a 
afternoon. 

nurse. 
The J. R. "RtImle11~'1'lrn1i1y wire.- 'Renry Johnson and little uanghtcr, 

Little ~immie McCall of Sioux City 
came Tu~gday evenIng tb -spend a few 

days! visibng -at" -:~~~;-t]~';::ft:"r;~~~~~;;;:~~~;m~~;!+:'OO'~~~ul£lL~l.fLJJ!§:~'£'l.--".!~~L}~ hom~. h,\ being a nephew of the Fan-
skes. He came home with the Fan
skes who ,Ihad been in sioux City that 

sight seeing in the West left Pho&- Jessie Louise. of this city went to 
nix. Ariwna Saturday· en route to Los OaRhl'lld y""terday to attend the fun
Angelus, CaLifornia and other points eral of MI'. Johnson's only uncle • .1\1-
in th at state. They hav"e as yet not 
located. 

Mrs. Gertrude Edward of Clarinda, 
Iowa and Creo Fleming of Council 
Bluffs, Iowa came Sunday to spend 
a few days visiting at the Barry Mc
MilllIJJl home here, they beilng sL~ters 

fred Johnson, wllo passed away Sun-

FOR SALE-Purebred Single Comb 
\Vlllte J,eghorn roo&t;ers, U. Johnson 
Strain. R. F. Jacobs, Woyn,', Ne. 
braska. -adv. 
d~ay mornilljg. 

Mrs. p. L. Barton and family and 

were guests at the H. H. 
,and home Sunday. Richard Barton stay-

the Cecil Gifford fU\l1ily. anr<d'UUl1~"-I-::c; to visit untll tl>!! Fourth with t11e 

im:d-M,rs-.- -eltff=il-.pen/lc~ffild~ _ children. 
Bobbie. all of Wayne, lend Mr. N~ttJiJ€. Clysdale and MIss 

day. 
Mt: and Mrs. A. W. Ross and 

~amhlY of this city and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter lIIJathisen ",ud family of Lan
der, Wyoming, who are visiting at 
fhe Ross home. were guests at ~he 

Will Twamley home near Anon Tues
day. 

Mrs .. E. Kostomlatsky of Omaha; 

of h~r daughter. Mrs. C. 
few days. ~tuJ;ned hdme Sunday in 
c'!mpany with her husband -who came 
from Omaha ;,y auto Saturday to get 
her. \ --

Mr. and Mrs. John DUOJiklau anel 
i1amily spent' Wednesday evening in 
the A ugust K~use ibome, 

Mr. and Mrts, WUl Mmer and fam
ily were Slll\day dlnlllller guests ill 
the Louis Gromberg home. 

and [rum-

Mrs. John Schroe, 
der and- r-amiiY'-and.-Mr~Ghrls.-Rush
man and children spl'nt Sunday In the 

- Fraliz(ITf"";nome-in Wayne. 
Mrs. Kyle Gifford of' Colorado Springs. Colo- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phillips and Leona and Lawrooce Hansen spent 

invitation is 
nil to attend our servics. 

FIt8t Bnptlst CbUl'Ch 
W. E. Br,,,lsted. Pastor 

1'O:OO-.Th'i' church Sunday. school. 

class' especially Invite t'hose at 
Normal colleg'B. 'Lesson: Gen. 12.1-5, 
13.1-12. ,17.1-8, ~18~ 2:\..033, Heb.· 11. 

"Abrabll!!ll a Pioneer or· Faith." 
11:00-Th~ M~rlling 'wo~shll), . With 

sermOllJ. 

VlsltO!'s In our 'clty are .~""I;,i,~:~lit~~aily i;n;vlie~dtO ~wor.h II) . 
greatly appreciate the 
tendance to oUr services 

Oregon spent SanJay-lJJ --Beldoll.- SQ~!I~ last week --"t t:~e family of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.Ray Wednesday with Evelyn and, Ra,'.m',:,o~n~d~~~.r:':~~~~~~;--E!!:1<~'-:"I'iI.!.~1iNl1~~~~~~~~~-!~~~r+=~=:= guests at the Herman Goodsell hom~, their sister, Mrs. Jamps ______ ~>~__ ... 

Mrs. Goodren being i': cOUSIin of the. and nu_sband and s(ln, _Vg:-- Lottie Bush, and 'WiIl Nelson Mr. and Mrs .. Henry Schroeder anti 
Giffords. non CasseJ, left Sunday evening for were lentei'tainea at"-Sunaay-omifnr chndre~ H~-- D:----S~-h-~o-eder and MY"_ 

Stanton to v~sit other relatives. as guests at the W. wi' ROle home and Mrs. Fr@d' Otte and famlly spent 

AT TI\m 

GAlT 
THEAtu: 

E. GAILEY, MaI1al!'~r 

WAYNE, NlmR. 

LAST TIME TONIGHT 

THE BIG !POND 

~day and Saturday 
BElTTY COMPSO'N in 

MTf)~WHT ~IYSTlmY 

Admhision .....•..•.. lOc and :35(~ 

Sunday, Monday, and 
Tuesday 

HARRY RlCHMAN in 

PUT'I'I:>.' ON 'I'lJIl RlTZ 

ALSO SHORT SCBJECTS 

Admis&ion ......•.... 15c and 50c 

Wednes{lay &; Thursday 
WILLIAM P<JWEI"L in 

SHA'DOW OF 'I'HE I,AW 

ALSO COMEJ!)Y 

Adml<."lon ._. __ .. _.10c flnd 3Gc 

At The C!rystal 
Saturday~ ~tmday . 

Till; 'IA'i" fRO~1 Nowm:I~E 
EPISODE ?IIO. 4 OJ<' SEmA!. 

Admi""'Ion . ___ ...... _lOe and 2~c 

MAT1:-;EE AT CRYSTAL SAT. 

~!ATINEE AT,GA'Y SUN.' 

NOTI~£ 

Mrs. Floyd KingRton was called io lIlear Wayne. Thursday evening ill> the John SC'hr()03~ 
Sioux City Wednesday of laRt week on The A. W. Hoss fa1)1l1Y of this city, der hO\l1e. 
account of the sudden change- of 'her Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wert of near Mr. 'and ~ ~~ ·Wil..] ,Hansen and 
brother's condition. Robert Way wa~ WaYIW. and Mr .. and Mrs. Walter haby were Sunday dinner gl1eRt~ in 

worse \Veun(;~d(ly and died FI'i~ Mathhien and family of LanKIer, Wyo- the Dan Heitholt thorne. 

day afternoon. MrlS. Kinjgston ,vnc; Mr. and-Mr:s. Fred Otte called Pri~ 
with her brothel" at th(: time of hiR union of the Ross relatives at Mit- day" evening at thte Wm. HaTIfl~n 
death. chelJ. South Dakota next Sunday. 

Mr. and MI'~. E. A. \Vhitnpy, :\1r. 
and Mrf':_ O. K_ Johnsctl and son. 
Don. and Mrs_ W_ :\f, Fleetwood, all 
of Sioux City were IguentR at the :r~. 

E. Fleetwood hame Sunday_ Junior 
Fleetwood wturned with them to 
Sioux City where he ii' attcneling the 
"Y" camp for two weekF. 

Mrs. Margaret Dougherty and ~. 
Alvin. of Salix. Iowa came Sunday 
for a few days visit -nt the James Finn 
home here. They are lea,ving today. 
Miss Ellen Fin~ returned to her 'home 

llome. 

Mr. and Mr:-i. W_ .1_ Ki"eJ)cr anrT 
Mrs. Ann Stoltz and son RlPcnt Sunday 
evening in the Johln Bush home. ' 

Miss Ella MdlJr called Thurs<]ay "f~ 

H. V_ ·,lohnson. ---Bihle_ Lecturel' 
I from Norfo1k, 'v ill Rpcak at the 
Church of Christ there next Sunday 
mothin,g at 11 ;00 o'clock. M.any no 
doubt rein ember the fine Illustrated 
Bible lectures he gave at the M. T~. ternoon on -Mrs . .John l31)sb. 
church ,here lost spring and will b.' Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl Paulsen spent 
glad to hear him "!!Iailn. Tuesday evenin,g in the John Bush 

home. 
Mastel' SCf!rgeallt Sullivan and wire 

nmd thrce sons, ChcKter, Clifford. and 
Reginald of West Point, New York. 
who visited at th~ C. O. Mitchell 
'home lilst w<lek, left Saturday for 

IIAPPY itlEMoRms REVIVED 
AT ANNUAl, I10m';('()MI:-;O 

hnre SU!lday after spending two wcck·~ Niobrnra to' viFlit ot'lH~r relatives over (continued from fir~t pngr:) 
visiting at the Dougherty borne at the l<'ourth. They will returrt to the "Ten Yea,," whIch I)c I 
Salix. Mitchell 'home later. part of the morning's program In -hIs 

Word was -n'cdved here this wcr~l{ 

t1hat Miss Celie Rennick. former resi
dent of fhIs city. must undiCrgo " 
major operation Saturday morning. 
Miss, Renlnlck h·as a host" of friends 

as meaning the 1<mt tcn y(:ars. Borup 
extracts from his speech are "Many 
~mrirovement!=; have corne t9 this cam~ 
pus sin<!e 1920. The building' pro
gram has !lone Oll coot1nualiy. a sta-

Mr_ and MrR. 1\ylp Gifford (If 
Sutherlin, Oregon !urived here by 
auto WedneRday la.:~t wp.ek to visit 
relatives. They pJan to Jeav~ Sutllf
day. TileY and J. A. Gifford of th'ls 
(.ity dro\"c to Inma'TI Monday to vi<:1t h(~re to whom this unpleasant" neW3 dium and oncJoned athletic fleW have 

will bring con{!crn ,Ind who hope for appeared; an up-tn-date. well COfl
hp.r Fpeedy rccow.'ry_ She 1.<';; stn.Yin~ fltructerl traln!in(" schoo] thas hp-~n 
with her sL~ter._ Mrs. A. H. Hudson. erected; a_doI1'mlt..ory which jn....1illJ!.~' 
at WnJjbm~~ Arizona. during tlJr: and comp1ct("!ncn~ h:1~';; no ('qunl in thh~ 
schoo1. vapation, she having been at- section of tJH~ Unlted Statc,H-Nclharut 
tending ""hool at F'lagstaff •. Arizcma. hall-has just becll f1nIRhed. We ,en' 

other rdativ(':'; returniQ<...({ to 
Tuc:sday. 

Waym~ 

more paved 'drives and cement walks, 

Ja,nez Jonf'g of Kiddermi.n,s;tter, 
England recNltly arrivf'(l in the states 
to vj::.;it relativ(~R_ He iR a 'former vif>
itOr in this eity and i~ vifiiUng his 
Rister flnd nephew, ~r;.:. Anna Knibbs 
and her SOTl, .J~ph Knihbs, of thl':) 

CARD OF TIIANKS we see a ,growing lihrary a.nd better 
We wff.:h to thank .the frIends and equipped laboratories, we sec beauU

eity. H(' ;t1!;() baf.: a hrntbp,', 'Vnlt(~r" nej,[£hborH. (or a8Hir-;tance arrd sympJ.- rut gar~Jens, the most 15(?';w!1!J1.L_Dt 

Jon{lt<", at Bloomfield. thy tl~lrjn:g the Ricknes!=; and' death d haH a fountain, the giCt of the 
A g~t-to-gether picnic dinner wlll ~JO wHe andl mother. el",," of 1920. 

gi\"('n Oll tile Ltwn :l.t thr' T: Fi. Hook The Dr. L. B. You!ng Family. Miss Elsie Ford Piper in h,et: grae1-
home hl\l\-e on .Juiy fourth in b~nClr OUR manner ahl1 i:1larming personality 
of Supt. and Mrn. Whit" ,uf" family WOnK P1WGR};SSING held the audi~'nco for several mi'nulcs 
of Pd"g1as, 'Vyomlrrg, fn/merly oJ ON NEW .. SClI,09 L with lier reminiscent Rtorjl(>..,s of how 
Wi$'ller_ Tho!';(' expecte!~ to 'be present things used to be uQnc. She told of 
are: Supt. and Mrs_ "\Vhite of Dougle3. 'work on class flgllt.g. and episodes which 
Suut. and Mrs_ Jonefi and fami1y of in mak,ing brwght hack many pJeai'innt memor-
Bel!den, SUpt. and Mn. Rell awl ies tq .. the alumHi ;lTI-r"1 ~aiJ \\"f':'(! ju,:-.t" 

fa,lljily of NeWlffian Grove, SllPt, Flake 1111tt1e sorry wh"n her talk w,~" ·doll(!.' 
family' of Stanton, S'llpt. Hodap 'llhen W1tll the roll call of classes to 

The Theatre is ~lwa:.Ys -t-t"'--<ior>l-. H~";~l-":'".:::·~·~, 

vice, with group singi1ng, and fl,pcci~ 

aJ mesHuge tlPproprJute to the Nutlon* 
al Holiday Just ce](;brated, imbject; 
·"The Law of Liberty:" ~:O.O-Prn)'lC,r 

Have yo II really thollltght 

ORR & ORR 
Grocers 
PhoneS 

Pineapple Baked '~'l:it~""D 
In No.2! cans 

Extra Standard Quality 

j 3 cans 79.c 

Waierm~lolls 
3~c Lb. 

Flne.-RJisortment 
Fresh 2lbs. 

GOQd CUp Coffee~~-
We are having a fine busille~f3_.-oll thig i coffee. 
repeat orders. Not" a bitter Rio but a S10IJa-·S1rl~Qe 
Santos. 

P. & G. Soap 
10 Ilars ---~ 

3Ge 
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home. . _ 
Ivan Anderson Is ~~~,,* 'II jlVecK 

at the Gercon Allvln Mln~ ~t WaY'llc; 
Mr. and Mrs. ArVid,N;' :P<!'tersitn of 

near Laurel silent 1'M)\jr:;id~y at tile 
Axel Anderson hoIilie. 

Mias Esther Goldbe,g;i~p,,* Frj<!aY; 
Saturday, and Sundnl!" at her hOme I: 

lin Concord. She_ retu1'leq to" tllp ! 

~ll'la~~';L,'Uc .. ','-'-"--"""<" enthusiasts of 
bascl,alI: ll;we-j)cen 

why Wayne, al~qing 
N'o,rtl,e.lSt· Nebraska' does,nct 

baseball nine. Perhaps 
t<lo many'-other actlvites 
with ,b'lsehall; but neve,' 

mlUlt admit that' a base
one '~ the' cities best 

'an'd 'sureiy y{ayri'e 
beuble 1(> 's=ort 

is an abundanCe Of 
but"'ai 'presentth'e 

tlnalhcial ,one 'as suits 
. b!ldly I).eeded. 

home of her slStJet, :~rs. GQor,ga I, Alfred Carlson and daughters 
Magnuson, sundayevelrt)lg. _______ -t!.>t--llllimesotn, -mrd-Mrs.- Frank ,.,;.~>_-I--"'~"k-~_~'~~~. 
--Mr;- -nmtjltrs-:- 'N:~Ts:"~O~- 'And~rson daughters were Monday 'after-
and family were call~rs 'at, t11e G¢reo~ visitors at the Axel Fredrickson 
AIMn hOlPe at W!1ynje, T\le$day, 1 

Arthur Anders$ !w~bt, to Ot/iaha and Mrs. Frauk earL~on ente"-
Wednesdn)' morn~llg returning In tha the I'Dllowlng Sunday dinner 
evenIng. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Carlson 

Mrs. A. O. And¢rtJol)l'~*d'daughter family, Mr. and 'Mrs. Viilm:.r 
Ethel spent Thursda~ at IIljm: Ivan An, :aAn!lerSOn and chll<jren or WakeCfleld, 
derson home. Alfred Carlson and daughters of 

Raymond Erickson, was a' cllller at tM:in1ne,mta, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
the Albert Andel'8Ol1 llome, Wednes'" eon Wllllac&, Md, Mrs. 

two 
sala~led,' 

Lets see these boys In action at 
Wisner Jtjiy 6th and Igtlve them loyal 
'uppmrt during the season. 

An' En1Jbusiastic Fan. 

'l'mprOvements-'-
From $1000. to $800.00: 
Wl-2 8El-4 ~-25-1'., ImprovementS'
F'rom $1400-. Oil to $1300.00. 
NEl!-4 33:26-1,!1 I_mprovem,mts-Ffom, 
$1000: 00 to$ 00.00. ' 

Lot 6, lllo ,k 5, OTlglnal Hoskins; 
Improvron!lntsi~'Frorll $1000.00 to 
$900.00., , 

Lot 9 and: El-2 Lot 10, Weible'" 
1st Add' t(j w~nslde, Improvements-'
From $2500.00 to $2400.00. 

Lot 15, Block 12, Ori,gil1ll.1 Wayne, 
]mnrc>veme,nts -- From $3100.00 to 
$3000.00. . 

E 80-ft. Lot 4, Block 7, B & B's Add 
to Wayne, 'Imp~ovennents - From 
$1500.00 to $~400. QO. ' 

Ell-2 Lots 2-3-4-"" and W1-,2 Lot 5, 
WeibJe,,-2nd .tdd tciWiitSiQe;Tmpfove~ 
ments-From '$1500.00 to' $1400.00. 

Lots 7-8, E 50-ft. Lots 4-5, Block 
14, Original Wayne, Improv"ments--: 
From $1800.00 ta $1600.00. 

Lots 14-15-~6, Block 9, Orl!'linal 
Carroll, Imprdvements-From $500.00 
to $400. 00'. ' 
. Lots 1<1-15-1',6, Block 9, Original 
Oarr~ll-FrolI\' $700.00 to $600.00. 

SEl-4 16-,2511, ,I'mprovements-From 
$2QlJO.00 to $~800. 00. 

tor follOwing 
Block 13, Orl- Judge at the 

~nal Wayme, , Impro'vemmts. Superh'ltendent of 
Lot 6 'and S 40-ft. ,Lot 5, Block o. tI;m,---;'l.ud· County Rumerir,te:ndientl 
Crawford and Brmvn's Add. to Wayne, Public Instruction; are nOIIllI.ual'~ 
Improvements. . a non-p6litical ballot, 

E 20"ft .. of W 40-ft., Lots 17 and 18, political affiliation.' • 
Block.21, (and W 20-ft. Lots 17 and One unit~ States Senator, : 
18', Blo,ck 21, and improvements), One Governor. 

One Lieutenant Governor. 
all or~gin,al Wayne. One SecMt'lry of state. " \ : 

Pt. SWl-4 SEll-4 13-26-3. <, 
One AUditor of Public AccolJ!lts, 

El~2 8Ell-49-26-5. One Commlssion'er of public ,LaJjlds 
SWl-4 21c25-1. 
Oin motion the, assessment roll for and BuilCJ;ings. 

One State Tl"easurer. 
1930, afrer rmalOing 'all changes here- One Attorney Gene'ral. 

Qrdered b'ythe Boarll of Equa- -Two State Super.intendents of PUb
lization, is··allowed to stand as. the ns~ lie Instruction. 
sessment for Wayne County, and that One Railway CommiSSioner. 
tbe county !Ul$essor be notified that 

- the.ffn:al~assiflssment-and. One Congres .. ':lIrnan for the Th~rd 
Congressional District. 

it is ilOW ready fOlr,his-_rti-Il<> .. t-i9l>-kl+-~ -State Senator for the 'Ellevel'tfh 
the state -fu commissioner or state 'District. . ' 

Board' of equalization. Two Jud!les of the Syprenie Court. 
~WherellP;,llBaaFd adjourned to July One County Clerk. . 

1st" '1930; , One County Treasurer. 
BElRTHA 'BERRES, eJerk. One County Sheriff. 

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHATTEL 
MORTGAGE . 

One County Attorn"Y. 
Two County Superlntendents., 
One County Surveyo,.. 
One County Assessor. 
One Clerk of the District Court. 

couPLE SECliETELY WED 
Concordl-Anl1ouncement was made 

vecent}y of the rmarrlage of, Miss 
Doris Clark to-Willam O. Wall, the 

AI).<l no' further consideration', It was 
daUght'~~+~~~~~~·=~'~~~-~~~,~~~~~~~~~hro~m~~Tt~asse~~nwo'~ me 

for the 

One County Commissioner. I'Dr ~he 
Third' C-omrmmlssioner DistrJct., 

.Al§Q.1Qrthe election by ,,,,,'C,,.VL "'Q 
political parties of delegate,(to'· 
county c~nvention by preCincts. 

I!lyes Tested. 

Telephone 303 

years. 
man~ger of the Concord branch of the 
Full<lrton Lumber companY' the past 
few years ,and ha...<; made many friemd:'l 
In t~e c<lmmunlty. His people live 

rttmlc. at Hitmp\'m. Mr. and Mrs. Wall will 
whool of the I,utheTan make theIr home in C<lllcol'd where 

they 'bave, the hearty con!'lratulations 
hald theh' an1)ual' and I'D.t "'Ishes of their relatlves ah(l 

festival the 24th of JlIn~~. '1 

A pl(mlc manJi fr!ehds. . 

waR served and n. program wa~ 
In --t.he ltfternoon by the chH
of the Sunday SChool, atter 
nIl the chUd,ren wore t1'eMed 

• Luncheon was li130 
sel'Ved toward evening. A ball game 
W,s played by the lJotYB and an en
,i0yable day was spent by all. 

',Ut1tiJ.day ObJlerved. 

AJ.JlEN RESIDENT.JllES 
All~n-John MUllettc; 76, a resi

dent of 't11e Allen l-ocalit,i' for th!, 
past 23 yea.s, passed away at Sioux 
Cit: hospital Sunday, June 22, 
a. lingering illness. He is survive!:l 
by bls wlUow and three sons, Iloy, 
W!ll!am; 4nd W~8Iey, all of Allen. 

'!vfr. and Mrs. John NY£lren enter- ..J 

J'aDli,e~I:C1jblll'la!ned Mr. lind Mr8. Nelli Erlcksoil CIITt:!K~)N WITlJ TWO IIEARTS .1 :ttrn·il Mr: nnd Mrs. Albert Nygren and Homer....dMrs; Otto S~l'l.nson or ncar 

$1300.00 to $1800.00. , 
NW~-4 34-2:6,1, _ IiIri>rovement8-'-

From $1500. o6;~ to '$2200'. 00-:·' . .:'., 
On motion 'PI·ote;t. on the folllciWinfi 

drscriil)ed ~eaI ,e.s~1l:te -and 'impr.cw"
me~~>$"-<te .. c (ltrty" ,:eJ~ed hi _. said 
lionrd. .' ' 

SWl-4 25-25,1. 
SWl-4 12-25-1. .~: 
SEll-4, Wl-2 NEll-4, 

34-25-2. . 
SWl-4 28-'26-3, ·Improverments. 
NEI·4 6-26- t. 
SEll-4 19-25-1. 
Nl-2 SEl1.4 24-26-1. 

Wl-2 ;SEl-4, Wl-2 NEl-4 26-25-1. 
"NEll-4 3~-2'5-1. 
Wt-2SEl-4, Wl-2 NEl-4 26-25-1. 

Ell-2 SWl-4." SEl-4 28-25-1. 
NWl-4 Wl-2 8W1-4 aO-25-1. 

interest thereon at 10 per per 
annum, executed .l::ld delivered by' 
sDld Wayne Laundr? anr, Beter Gll
stad to said J. W. Balter. who is now 

continue ppen until eight o'clock 
the evening of the same day. 

I'n testimony whereof, iI U",.~, ... 't~ 
unto set iny 'hand and seal 
day of June, A. D. 1'930. 
(seal) BERTHA B]lli!~!Jlll~1 

J19-3t 

~wner and holder thereof and [If 
said chattel morteage, and upon 
which indebtetlnesB t~le!"-e is now due 
the sum of $501. So; UQfil\llt having 
been made in the p'tYIne~.1t of said 

Indebtcdness, therefore. I w~ sell D L F PERRY 
following property described in r..,. " ,'I",. 

said mortgage, to satisfy said indebt- DEN· TIST .. :,--
edness t<>-wlt: 

1-20 hQrse power bci!er ~.an~ fit- AND \1' 

t1n1~lectric swlt-;n bo.,. Den~al Surgc:r~~ 
1-5 horse power electric mot~J·. 'X i, ',<1,1 

2~2,lhorse power el~ctt ic m~t(lrs. -tay"-"~·" 'jl' ". 

l---llw:am mangle. ., Orthodontia", ' 
2-,-wasbers. Ii) , 
All shelving. (Straightening Teet_ "iii' I 

at pubHc auction at· tnte Wayne • Extractioii'S' 
Launqry located 0)1 east thirty-eight Office Over Mines Jew;elry; 
feet (El 38) of lot s.ix ,(6), and the 
south-ten feet (S10) of the east WAYNE,NEBR. 
ty-elgbt !le~t . (E 3~) of lot five· Ph' 

ft!tmily. Ttlesday evenIng of last woek, kern recently dresR'cu n Rhode V,land 

of their daughter :f~~I~!":7.;:.~e.l~"'S~_~r"ell<1'~'TlC4hm'iC,.k",ol~,n;"t l",h",alt_tn_l·'ta>.d",1i,ttW't-°IJ(mic(]'°t1a:t'·nt,Sct'+I~~~!J--;f!'~~'~ii:''::::~:::::'\''~: 
blrthd;;Y~- MlsSHiiZer- '. 

.. _S~.~l Attehtlon, to 
O~et~1J~~~~~ sllveral -bIrthday gifts. 

Berry Bldg. ('I·t,llIll }'!oor 
Wayne, N.!.b".b'a 

ay Anllh'~\rR81'Y. 

j,ast Sunday about 33 relat!"es 
gathered at the Albert Ande.son 

I 

Our Produce Station' Will'· Be 
Clo$edAll Da, July 4th 

But Will R~maiD O~b Thar.dayNight 

.. JUIyi8=. ,~\;oaecbmirj-od!lte" all:wb9wish 
the H, i '&!t'Priee :1.', .dl, thi!irEggs, Poultry 
or otenl,lor w~o a~~ in Inetfti of 

l'GOldM~~S;l!lIFlour 
: (Kitcll~~ :T@t~d~ 

(3!.<l>ld k~~all Feeds 
, '(Nrm! Tesll\d) 

-Mgr. 

~he· gene~al appearun~e, siz(J, and 
qt1ality of -the fowl dltl'irTed In no way 
from th.c oth'C)' 'chlcke,ns in til(; floel<. 

block twel1tYcffve- 'I?l;')-C-Ol'iGJmil-t()W1ri:1'\- ' ; __ c ___ - onel: 
of WUY',;e, Wayne coiID!y, Nebi'iu;ka, Office 88 
011 the)7th day of July, A. ,J)' 1930. 

Dried Buttermilk I' 
H~s N~ Equal A~ a 'HQg' Feed . 

!tnot ~nlyp.roperly rounds . ()ll;t- and 'supplies 
defideucies in. other r~tions, but It IS undisputedly 
conditioner obtaiIl.~ble. 
--~-'--T-re~fElede~usingButterm[lk liberally in his feeding 
assur~d fathetter than average results. ,.,' 

-Get your supply in· Bulk Quantitie.s From Us. 



Departmen t" of 
toln types of' Htrick" 
are also being offercd 
should be· guurded 

Ma~y Are 
F.armers, suhur4.~an dwellers, 

_. -~. -Wi,.""" .ancLothers,...ar.e' warned. 
admTtiistriltlon - ngilinsf ' 
arations to be added 

-control 
Insects on and in the trees. " 

Preparations to be hling in the: 
borne to drive aw~y' ali ii'0llseh0id ~ 
pests, purify the air ,and to prevent, 
disease are fi-Iso branded as nselE;!ss I 

by the officials.' : 
One of the misbr:lnded prepa'ra-

tlons sold to contr(~1 liee, plites, ticks' 
and fleas on poult~y and: other ani' 
mals by being talien [nto: the system 
with the food and drl~:t~ng water, of~ 
Ilelals of the adminislra!tion found 
could be bought for 18 cents a gallon. 
This preparation, retancil in small 
containers, netted' the p~o~lucer $04 'l
gallon. Neither this mixture nor allY 
of the many similar mixtures could 
produce the resufts claimed ~or them. 

Control Disea$es. 
Llq aids, powders, and capsules to 

be placed In a hole in the- tree, un
der the bark, or In the soli, and 
paints to be applied to the trunk of 
the tree, have been examined for 
their alleged powers to control dill .. 
gous diseases and to kill Insects 
when, according to .the advertising 
literature, the subStances are taken 
np by the sap and .carried to all parts 
of the tree. 

Not only is tM value of these 

Leave Us, 
Howe to W qmen 

Women know perfectly we'I' what 
are getting into wben they Ijlarry, 

lives they have 'henrd the 
discussed, and witness~ed' over 

over nil its phases. They ~kilOW 
precisely what men are; they :knilw 
they cannot be anything else. ,They 
nlay say they do not, but tIlel' do: 
they cannot help learning ai resson 
presented without variation fllr thou· 
sands of years; therefore I object to 
t!;leir threshing the same old straw 
over and over, In Ilnding fatilt with 
men. Let them take us as we are, or 
let us alone. Every month, every day, 
every hour, I hear of marriages fail
ing, and women chattering that wives 
,always get the worst ot it. Why do 
they not talk this way to brides, In· 
stead at acting as marriage agents? 
Women get precisely what Nature 
provides, Ilnd they know It before 
t!;ley make the ..,ontract.~E. W. Howe 
In Howe's Monthly. 

"remedies" very questionable, the ,jId. Impo .. ibl .. 
nllnistratioD reports, but many of A certain celebrated acto:\" 'was 
them actually harm the trees.. They 
may cau"" serious· damage to shade stppped as he let! tbe theater one 
and orchard trees,. and in case of the eieninl: and a pretty Kirl pillned a 
latter, endanger the' crqp through crimsQ,n carnation in his battonhole. 
failure tl) control .. w'ect-s .... and, dis, The' actor was very pleased with 
eases. , , himself and thoug'ht no more about 

Housewives are, ':ei!lleoially ettu. It. On tbe following' morning' be reo 
e celved a note ,from tbe girl asldnll 

tioned not to beli~ve the glltteripg h~ to send her a couple of seats. ' 

here Ie the June Bride's 
Menu, the recipes serving eight 
persons: 

Peach ana Melon COcktail 
Lbbster Bisque 

BrOiled Sweetbreads ana Bacon 
Lattice Potatoe.' 

New P.ea8 au Gratin In Oarrot 
Boats • 

pr<>s~lec:tI v:,~.~'~..r!~§"""" A..L .. . I.l.I!arHJftalll'.d~B_a"ll!g .. ~ow--'L..er.. 
Biscuits 

Avocaa,; Salaa 
Amber Ic~ in Plafinum Setting 

, or 

. ·Ounce 
ot water 
and simmer 
utes. 'Add the" white 
sauce, Deat one egg yolk ·s11gbt. 
Iy, add one cup' ot, cream, llnd 
add this to the other ingredient.: 
Heat·--jn a "doub1e' Iloiler. Servo 
in ·'cupswi1h eltber:-a--few---crou:" 
tons floating on to~, or with 'a 

of whipped cream'. 
. Ne·w Peas au Grahn in Car.'ot

Boats: Scrape l>i!!'ht-Iarge, even 
carrots and boll ."ihole, Sco'bp 
o)lt .Into boats allfi keep hot, 
Boil 'two I!UPS of n~w peas until 
tender. Meanwhlle make a 
eauce ot one and one:halt table. 
epoons of hutter, dne and one. 
half· of 1I0ur' and two 

.Add I 8._ thre .• _and .. ~. 
ounce' can lof Americ4fi

Cheddar Cheese a'ld stir until 
melted. Add peas, lone-half tea. 
spoon of salt, and: Ill! Into tbe· 
carrot boate. 

Amber Ice in Platinum Setting: 
Mash oUe No, 3, or two No, ~ 

Peach ana Melon Cocktail:' Cut cans, of ,\prlcots, and . Press 
a can ot 'beach halves In even through a sieve. A:dd the juice 

,For .:--Javors," a tiny cubeG, and Ta melon In balls. at. of one 'lemi?n; bring one cup of 
fj<>wer, each In different range equal 'quantities of each In sugar·and one cl'P: of wliter to 
pottery, w!l1· be- In· keeping. cQcktaU: gl!i.s.es~ ~017er. ea_c.h. eerv. bol1i!lg,. and a!1d when cool. Tint 
Ing over the center Of the Ing sprinkle one tableepoon of the desired ye.!low, with yellow-.... 
is' a sprinkl1ng~can which showers confectioner's, sugar, _ obe table. coloring. Freeze as usual. When 
streamers of narrow white satin spoon of ~each syrl!p, one tea. ready to serve, cut Inch.thick 
ribbons to the flower·pot ot the spoon ot lemon juice. Juet be· angel food cake Into hollow' rings 
brlde.to.he-and hers Is the only fore servln~, till the glasees with a Ilttle larger .. thalj a doughnut 
,,"lite flower. White stI'eame,r!!1 ginger ale.' (tieing the wlllte, Inner part of 
afBo altach the flower pots to the sa.[(i'io~Ebi,8(ltfer:'tallr>t8:lrli,s];oons-::"!:'~l>ut.+trh!telg.)c.a_k,.e1?!11 s)lggee~ a. platinum 
p/aclrageR cnncenlE'd Hnder th~ -4th~ent.el' ·---With- a 
IHlil'gulow roof, unu when at the moun<f'of Amber ~ce .• 

promises made fo* (lttraptlve, little 
cases containIng a chemical, whl<:!J, With a grim smll!! the actor wrote ,_ '.', .' 
when merely hung In a room, will to' the pretty gkl: .. -".~,~""~ .. l'~d-d'''-'~d'-- ---
drive away or· kill "I should' be d~I~lg~h~te'~d~'''~hee~s:al~d~,. t--'-iibbl~~~"d''J~~;#i'nerast~~~~~~~~~~~~~rsel'+iS~u~p~er~s~S~h~~o~u;ld~~B~,e~..t\.~~e~r-e.Jj~~1 

'on p"ersonlli .~-. , ... enrl!, .... --:-l"o .. ~c:onlmlent:s;: r-oa-enBs, flies, and- m(lsquito~~<:;f· Rllu--.aL.·h;:':".~" s-ea-m- serewerr---duwu:-'~ - -- J : .. :"X~118,:~ .. :~-...... c-'-
the same time disinfect the room, 
purify the air, and pre,ent disease. 

From early .prtng to the latter part 
., May Is tbe best tme to seed I BWe1!i: 
clover. Weeds are less troublesome 
With the later seedl g. 
. . .,' ... 

Wben planting seed 'In the garden 
oar" should be tak~n not to ~et the 
seed too thick since this wlll increaee 
the amount of \!llnjIn.! necessary. 

Where There'. Smoke 
Junior was out walking with h1s 

mother one of the first cold mornlngs 
of the winter. He looked In amaze
ment at what appeared to hIm tp be 
snloke comIng from his mother's 

when she spoke. 
"Look at the smoke coming out of 

yo:Ur month," eXc1aJrned the ll~le t\1'J;loo 
ye'ar-cld. uYou mlll!.!t ~Qll'~ wwalJ •• ~:I:;;, 
Uttle piece ot tI"..." 

A Dollar Dinner for Fdur 
Curried Beef· ...................... " ......... $0.60 

orlglnall size and shape after 
Inr. Rubber does no~ do that. 
piece of rubber, release It, measure It. 
It ,Is deformed. , Old rubbers are big. 
ger than new ones. Steel Is far more 
ellisHc Ithan rubber, but of couree 
iDueh less, stretchable, Glass Is prop· 
ably elastic than steeL Quartz 

perfect' elastic. Hence 

·sucb- ·as· telescopeB.-. 

Bay Rum 
The original bu.y rum Is n1ade by 

d1stllIjng the juice of the leaves of 
the bllyberry, a tree whIch grows ex· 
tensively In the West Indies. No 
particular attention Is gIven to the 
cultivation of the tree. The making 
of hay -ruiil"'a:s-1ormerIy cli1efly a 

ductIon of horses and 
have-- the faetlitles .t hand 
noinic<il horse prod;uCtion. Howev~r, 
In every cOIpmuni1tw', there are men 
whe' en~oy working with ho"sea and 
know hew to raise them, These men 
are" equipped neual}y to glvj; Intelll· 
gent time and feeding to the develop
ment of draft colts and there is but 

such ",en·~.ln:pr,>ru:ably-~ngal;e· .. 1 
in horse production, at least 
extent of tnkipg ca:r~ 'of their own reo 
pla.cements and so managing their op: 
"ration!'! that they will have a team or 
two to sal! ench season. 

First Movie in, 1890 
Tho first prn<'Lic'Al cam(>ra cnpn.hle of 

- seasonal, local industry in the islands gra})hs tn rapid sequence upon a band 
like tM preparatIon of maple syrup of sensitized celluloid film, and 8ult-
In thl. country. . able for. suuse'luent reproduction 

The distilled 011 :ot the bay, how·' Ihe form of II moving pldure, Is 
ever, Is only one Ingredient of. the I to ba\'e. bcclI.mfldG. .. I>y W, .. F. . 
commerelal bay rum of the present I.n London photogropher, He took out 
day. It includes also alcohol, wafer, n patent on .Junp 21_. 18!3q. in conjunc~ 
011 of orange- peel Dnd oil of pirnea.ta. tlon with Mortimer Evans. 
Most/of that Bold In the United States The trame at lloyde P-urk corner wao 
Is mixed In this country by urug the subject of Ow first meving picture, 
flrms, hair tonic manutacturers, etc. Ilnd it was shown t@ the -Iloyal Photo· 

"Lo.e Apple" 
Thom~s .Tefferson recorded the grow. 

lng of tomatoes 10. Virginia In 1781, 
yet It Ie said that an !tallan could 
riot persuade the people of Salem, 
Mass., to taste the tomato In 1802. 

But 

liral'Mc socl~ty In 1890. 

France Know. Tree Valu~. 

MaS/led Potatoes .. ,, ___ ._ ........................ OQ_ 
Lettuce willI French Dressing . .... ,. , .. , ....•.. ,. .10 

In France, J}ot so -long ago I!:Itret~}led 
a region ot over 12,000,000 acres at 
marsh and shifting sands .where only 
a few usel(!ss s!arubs were able to 
make a !lvlng. It had been COlli· 

~t--nr."'~#fli,,·-m,";""ir..-i--.. ~~;:;;~: h".+:'let,ely"'''d,ef01·estcd;· .. --It-;-~vaB--- addlll&' 
gan to appear as a market vegetable, ,nothIng to the w~lllth .of F.rance, lay. 
In the !early part. of the' Eighteenth Forests and Mankind. Finally tbe 
century! the tomn:t~ was a stlbJect government planted trees throughout 
of general field culture In Italy and the region, put them In care of their 
It Is t<\ the people ot that country foresters, and today, thIs once worth
that we must accord Its highest and less, abandoQed pleoe of land, Js wortb 
earliest I appreciation. over $100,000,000 and.. 8UPpO~tII proll-

Bread and 13'lller ... , ..... , ...... , , . . . . . . . . . • . . . .08 
Cranberry Foan":-Crackers ........ , .. ,......... . .16 

, Total ............•......•....... . ', ...... $1.00 

pero"ns Commu\}ltIes. ' ~ 
0 you ever get tired handing Fry 'one slJeed on Ion In tile dl1J;> 

7 out dollars to the !lutcher, pi"gs for a rew minutes. MiJ 
'the bakp-r' and the :candle· oUe--to&tth cup flour with one tea,. 

etick maker? T*,ep, ,try hQld· ~l1oon salt, one and one-haIt tea,. 
Ing on to a dolla.r,lon~ enQugh to a~00n8 curry' powder and roll the ~er,;n . Honelt Filh.rm~n 
give It a chanqe, It wlH tluy euf· m~at·,in It. Then add to the fll.t If a vote was eve'r ta'ken amOng 'ia~ly News Transmi .. ioa 

--'---,--

rl~~r~/~~~n!~ t~e~~!ra.pe~:~8.drr ~e~t «:ti~io;~na~~o::~. u!~~ !~: there woul.d.be Hi Ctln- In the dayS be~ore rallwaY8andtele,,~ 
you will think aliead and count CQ-P ot' wa.ter -and one No 2 can . senson on great blue raphy -many' Jngenl0ll9 "me-tbodlJ wttl"e 
tbe pennies .of whIch it is com· of tomatoes, and boH a t~w ~_ this brigand. or the trout ttevlsed for the rapll] transmmsJon of 
posed. Here. for example~ is 'a lltes. Bake in a slow oven for named for the reason that "ull the wlnnerR nt Doncaster" durIn ... 
dinner which costsmoil1Y a dOIlat, .one and one--haIt hour., or ubtll become convinced the .St'-Leger: Weel>. .. In :1825 speolalIt 
and Is !lot onl~ illl cl\mt tQr,fp~r te!z\lIer, but .small trout), trained dogS i were dJ~patehed .wlth tli'l 

of June, The second super Is 
odde<\ along about tile end ot the 
Ilrst week In, July. From then on till 
the end, of the ReBson the supers 
.hould be added rather frequently. If 
it Ie a poor season for hO~~'pro
ductlon, then it ",ay not be n_aJIf 
to add any super .. 

A FruitDessertfor 

rHr liE Queen of the May sat on \lJ., her flower-decked throne. Her 
kingdom stretched from the 

old rustle prldge, under whleh 
wnter rippled and laughed, to the 
farthest gnarled apple·tree;· just 
I,cglnnlng to bU,d. Her throne -was 
gay with hawthorn blos~om8 
which joyous lads and lassies had 
Ballied forth at· early morn. to 

. gather along the country laneS. 
The whole v!l1Rge was IIUed with 
song and da:nce, tor bad'they not 
j 11St 'crowned the Uta1rest maiden. 
of them aU"1 

Food for Queena 

~;~~ 

persona but s (ffie entlrrg~Od for Cr<!nberrv Foam: Beat the and plunker . to saltern1 of the bl~ Mldlanl!; 
any tOU1"lle'l'!lfr ft.~·'T.,.y£uo .a .. d61 • .whl1es of two eggs unt1lve1l'.B~H!.""'--c'I'.;'~":;''';'.-l:~;~~~'''~I~::'~"-;):--;IJ'Q.!'lL>S1!~'JlII1'-+~;',;,~~~a~n~~dd,,~U~le~f,~o;I::.;lo\\'lng yenr car. 
Jar dinner each o/eek~ an watch :\!a.sh' cranberries from a !k>une~ . -n'IT,c-.;'''''''w·-t.'.'--·~----·;"Ol"gllLtlt.!~'r __ 'Lllu"enl ...... .a!,!l!ll"qJH>~!!,""_.£"~A ... '.",-"!,,,,=,.~,;,,,~;;;;;:: .. C;; 
the dollars ·DUe· UD. _C"ln with a fork and fe1d into the 

Ourried Beet: Cut dna ponnd of !~~. c~:i~ ;~~~~~g~~y~essS:~~l!~: -
~d steak I In: b.bll ~{f"l.l;a~'es. I p1ai~ crackeTB.. _ 

i, 
'I 



stadles 
date. 

afternoon with Mrs. Dora 
I'RAri,Jh",,' leader, The Dlaee or 

at this writing as yet 

, Jligjlt ndg~de. 
The ehUdren of the Light Bti;nde 

"'11\ 'ffi~et ,this week Saturday after
nooh. July 6th, at the St. P'(wl's 
Lutheran ohurch at 2:30 o·clock. 
Mr~. W. C. Held.enrelrJh wlll IICt 
lCner COl' the afternoon. A r~g~lar 
lep( ~r will ,oe chosen later, a~ Mrs. 
\,iv " .. ,Launt who has served as IbMler, 
recoofly moved to Norfolk. 

Carl Was-

: ;Wlsslonllrt •. 
, 'Paul's. M\lssionary soei'ety 

aftcruoon with Mrs, 
fQr a regular study 

served 

ift- Randolph,' 'g'tlest'of'Mary' 
Roberts. I' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Noakes of 
\¥nyne were 'in Sholes Fniday looking 

an9._ ~_~J~ ___ k_ .~~~_al!!Q~fl 
to . Norfolk FI:iday on "Jmsiness. . 

Mrs. CharlleY 'Freidenba"h aIlld son' 
Junior were ghol/ping. i;" Randolph "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';;'';'''''i''''''''''''''''''''''''''7'""""""""""";,,,,; ... ~~~~~,:; 
Saturday. . 

.W.· S.· 'from 

ing after 
home, 

Mr. amd Mrs. Ed Mosher autoed 
to Sioux City! Thursday to spend 
day with reLatives. 

,Mr. and ·¥rs. John " Krie 
Elsie. spent Sunday with relatJives 
Laurel.;' ' 

tn("-Me'tl1od.iist-~"irl-t-, RoIJi!y_Isoill.a\ltoiiJl _to 
Sunday to. th~ Miller Barnes hum" 
Arthur Barne. wh~ was killed in a~ 
.auto accident' last week !being a co~

Rcb~kalj ILo(lg~, 
TIt'e, m~mbers of the Rebekah 

LOdJe m.elt Friday evening at the Odd 
Fell1ws' ',all for a regular !bnsiness 
"esslol). 'InstaIJatlolJ will be h~ItI 
soon; 

~(, 'J;:. H~me ~nssionary. 
The laili.s of the Methodist ';Vo. 

man's »4me Missionary ~ociety . are 
meeting ·this T"hursday afternoOl'l, July 
3rd, with. Mrs. Robert Sta/lll.bau~h. 

Denee ~~ 'llonor. 
- T~e lo~ge lit tire J;Jegtee 'of--HoRor 
will 'meet -next Thursd'''Y . evening; 

sin of Roley .. 

daughter 
sp~nt Sund·a,., 
home. . , 

Bor<n,. Wed:desday June .'Mth a baby 
girl to .Mr. aj,d M~s. Roley Thom. 

The followlltlll were guests Sunday 
I" , 

went to Omaha Sun
day and drove back a new Ford Mon
day, 

'M\iss Mabel Fallette spent th~ week 
end in Win,netoon with her parents. 

Our Own Definition of Old PSyc.' 
Psychology i. the Science of .earch, 

ing Ifor a black cat' in a dark room 
while illlndfoided: 

E. lI-- Mittelstadt' 
the immediate family 

They\were atte.n<Ied by 
Clausen, sister of thl8 -

Ade Kuehn of thi. city. 
trip, the 

wlll be at .home in this 
the brid'egroom has a home 
lbr thebrida . 

Read fJhe advertisemenJ,lts"-_;--:-____ _ 

IlUJIUst linl"" and MissIonary, .Tuly 10, at the Ihmne of Mrs: L. E. 

-~he-P(J-wiH-be----a ~~~~~~i~~r.p~ajn~(~'I~,"~k~e~r~f:b~r~a~r~e;g~U~I,,~r~se~s~S~io~n~'~~~:===================~J~~~;~==iil;~1 PIn:-nJ:;- WCic--';mnrJ>t~ 

'-Roctal to' he ':IH'ht"lITrTtlh":-hi;rn-"t-'tlt'ccl-MY"'_:i<lt,iAA-lW'J<Ioo'!'l"m'HdfCY-'at'IFernm>n,j'.'::~~;0';:~;~'::;;;:' 
Alvl"" Korff homo ":" at the el'o"Clk:ct:t:-(mter1tlti'n,,(j--~d-'---~--------_________ ' ____ ---i~~ 

July 12th.. ~lrs. 

,." "c~Tt~~ a-i~r' ;ifC- nl~Ft=~' Jg;tf;:}~-[~r '-~'11;8;:"i:Hi\r"r·iJ!rom;;mr.";(,:;n:;"Mrs~ ':i~'ii';l~:; 1;;U!L;,;:~=~~:~~;"~!.,,~:-~!~~~~:,~~,~.,.~.5~~,:,:: .. ~ ..... " ..... " .. _ .. " ..................... ~ __ .... ".,~" ~" .. '_., __ ........... _ ..................... : 
ohurt'h twsemont. IHlxt tr:llllrr;dar flr-' Ma.rtin will act 
ternoon, July lOtll, c~tM Wlil 'be' ,,! "Oil, 

hh:thday party onD." wllluietniJGr: III t:o' 
hrmg 'an "ff",ln!! 10 0)('1 ,'Olount' "r .". 
penny for each yoar nf']:l('r a~ .. 

The Royal Nie1gllbors met Tuesday 
,(erl'y ~rakel·s. f!venl'ng rtt the Odd Feliows' hall tor 

111110: Merry MllkcrR will meet next a regular business sesRion. 
w~.!ok Friday cveni1ng, July 11, with '{'here will he a ('0 rnr'c:r1! d h{;l tuncl1-

eGn. Mr. and MI'H. Hay Perdue. MI'R "A DISTINCTLY FINER GASOLINE" 

1~~'1t'-':!'!lm:::-Jlrt1!!tlrun~~:I,c:O:'Foc;':",,,,,,!f~I~1,"'~')~'i Pel'due, MI'H. W .. W, Roe, and 
The Indies or ' ,-;lulm- 41'1er- -w!H--=rve' ~.o:~:tJ'IO;j, -t-r-=-h~::-::::=i:_::___,o-=-::::-:-~-:-tl----,-·-':-==·-___::::::-~--,--, .. ~-----,,------~~~ _______ ...:. 

MiH.Sionary tm:mu (:omnnlttoc and Mr. and Mrs. 'B ETT E R ---'---'"'~-= 
,Ju!tn Gett:man wilt serve on thE! en. 

WC«tncsday tertainment committee. ~ = --- - _. --- :-- . - _..... . .. - - len e"D 
. .. anf! Mrs. Raymond Bakel' ,. ~. 

We ~1'iEitll 
Your Rdot Here 
Perfectly 

yOUR foot may really be ha:ni 
• tG fit" in 'ordinary shoes meju. 

unng .len/rth and width alo~ 
But 'WHbWt Coon Shoes fit any
Donnal fo~t in perfect ~mfoJt. 

Length. Width. ~ WdIt, 
Hee.l ..•. those are the 5 ~tW. 
.pomt. that Wilbur Coon Shqu 
, fit:'E'Very important point of the 
~I ·Fitleji thus you WIIlk ~ 

'euteJy; 'Ydurfeet are oomf,.w
abl~., 8l~eUe. Yilt, beeau.e tb; 
, bee hili' ypar foot ........... -= 
Ilooi"~!~ ad as nn-1' 

, I COQId ...... ""'-,.. wiIb. . 1U't .. 
I r~3 

~~,~:~:::~7:::~~":::;: O_;yeS AM A ZfN.-G 
Geew~. s*n.t Sunday. evening with 7-
Ri~;':~~:I[Z~~~~~\Jcnt from wcdnes-"p------E-----R---'F' 0',-' "oRM-,-, A--N" C."" 'E' ~--
day cv(~nilng till Sunday C!vening with , 
Helen I.ailgltli;J~ The little girls "c-
(,om!>anle~. by Mrs. Lall£hlin and 
T:wra. cnj'oi"yeu picnic: SUPDer in the Bressler ~ark. 

Frank hnd Cora Haglund, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mali: Brtldigari, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Lutt! .ano! daughters and Mr. nmd 
A~rs, LUl1ghillt _spent Friday evening 
In the Otto 'Lutt 'home. 

Mr. an~ Mrs:, Kugler spent Tuesday 
at tho ,Kfls:per Korn home picking 
cherr;i'es. . 

'l1e"!en ILaughlln spent Werlne"l':" 
n(tel'll.00ulat t~m CI'rIIli~h~1 home._. 

Mr. amd Mrs. Elmer-HarMson "md 
Marjorie isp'ent Sunday afternoon at 
true J, .~." :Felt 'home dn WakoflOI~, 

Gerlru'1" .<'nd Anna Lutt, Rose Kug
ler -~nd }flit!t1e Bobmeyer. Who was 

M 

NOTHING LESS than definite superiority could account fo! the instant 
acceptan~e _given the new 'Red Crown Gasolin~..;.. for itsfast.growing 
popularity in town andcountry-="for trucks, tradors and passenger carsl 

. Thi~-distinc~ly 'finer g~~oline gives instant powe-r fo~- split.second starts-
powerful pickup 'and smart getaway-mastery 'of hard hilts and heavy going 
on high gear-:-Iess frequent gear shilling in sJow-moving traffic-absence 
ot gas knocks-unrivalled power-low gas cost per mile I 

Amazing motor-"~erformarice';";':' pluseconomy-.;;.;. -plus- easier,pleasankr,. 
safer drlvlnsl Better in ev.ery way-no wonder the ~ Red, Cro.wn Ethyl 
makes friend~ and keeps theml . " . . 

I Fill your t~nk with ~ew Red Crown Ethyl-a luxury, not an extravagance. 

'AlRed Cr~wn S~e Stations andDeai~rL~v:erYVfbere in Nebraska. 
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